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Whate'er be mine, may it be mine to share 
With other folk~ the pleasure that it brings

Gold, happiness, or jewels passing rare, . ' 
Be what it may that Fortune's bounty flings. 

If it be simple tastes, 0, may I find 
Companions who will take them as do I. 

If it be treasure. of the soul or mind, ,_ 
May there be those to share it standing nigh~, 

If it be kindliness of heart, good will, 
'A hopefulness of spirit, may there, be 

A goodly crowd a~out to take their fill 
Of these possessions that have come to me. 

Save only sorrow-if that cup ,must come, 
Let me go forth into some spot unknown, ' 

Where all about unnoting sh~dl be dum.b ' , , 
The while I drain the bitter lees alone., 

, ~ , 

, :-, John KmdricK B~S. 
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EDITORIAL. I 

That one man was enough to-start the -
~talking which ended in. removing· a 'build-
ing .. 1 . \rVe do not :knQw' what great things 
could be acc01nplis~ed if the right Inan 
would begin to talk up iff each community 
the varibuslines of work· that ,seem to need 
help. '.. The right . man is not always the· 

'preacher or the deacon, though it~avbe 
eith~r. In the case referred to it was·the 

.001e dollar- adat ·Inan. He Inust have been 
.C;l hunlble," unpretentious worker, but he 
started' a nloyenlent that brought success.· 
It took several~ weeks, but it caIne because 

Keep Talking It Up. he kept "everlastingly at it." There was 
I have read of a man who verv'mJch de- . no spasnlodic _effort about it. . How much 

sired the renloval of an objectio~ablebt1ild- one Inan can acco"n1plishby talking things 
ing . frOln a certain locality where' he up if his heart is only in it! 
thought it ought not to. J:re.~" He hardlv ;- \Vhat if our peopl~ should begin now to 
knew how to. bring it about,but aftersom~ talk up·· our· goocl causes, and try to 
consideration, decided to hire a man to talk the obstacles to ottr work renlo~ed? Trv 
about the project,as the surest\vav to ac- it, ,br<?ther, this ll1eans you. Try it, sister, 
cOlnplish his purpose.' T41e price~vas one . yo.u Inay. be the v~ry olie, even though you 
dollar a· day on condition that the man thInk you. are not. II ..:- ' • 

should do nothing but talk dayhy day from Here is the RECORDER for; instance, with 
Inorning till night. \vithcert<aininterested only 2_ few more; than eighteen hundred.,. 
persons about the removal of ·that building. paid subscriptions,·. when .there ought to be', 
In less than three 1110nths the objectionable three. thousand! .\Ve are lacking sonle $4,-,' 
building \vas gone. .. . . .. .... 000.00 . per year·. of nlaking the RE'CORDER. 

That man ,vas a philosopher and under- pay its' way. This' is too bad! It ought 
stood htunan .nature. He knew that if he not to, be so. \Vhat . can . we do? Are 
could get people interes'ted.enough to talk you 'not all sorry it is so? \Vell, 
over any project until' thec9mt11unitybe~ . friends. just how sQrry are.you? .. Suppose _ 
Calne interest.e.d ... in. i .. t, t.~.at. p .. ro.· Jt)t .. : .... \v. 9 .. uld.·· every reader begins nOJ.-v-to talk it up, every~ 
succeed. ThIS IS ·true !n other -tt1ngs as day, at every opportunity, and -tries his 
well as in the n10ving of. an old bUIlding. , . best to find and interest another, ,,~howill 

If you want things to go, talk them_up. take. the "paper? Our· subscription list 
Let the talk be stead,T, consistent and \vould ~double in three n1onths. It -could 
faithfully fQllowedup, arid the eoci is pretty riot help doing so, I an1 sure. if ever"bodv 

/sure te be reached. 'This means more than would take hold and in the right spirit· talk 
SOl1le 1110n1entary enthusiasm·Over desirable it up .... '.:,'< .... : .. ', ._. . j 

. ends, when talk flashes up >like a. fife of ~\gait1;:""'Sl~e-: ftO\V our schools are crippled 
shavings to go out as rapidl~T as it sprang ~or want· of funds! Supposing we all set 
up. There is too much ofthiskirid ottalk- out for, a steady pull of talking up endow~ 
ing up things· in our churches anct. ~chools, nlents. 111aking of· wills, and plans for the. 
and i11'connection with theva'riohs branch- weI fare· of. Alfred. Salenl, and ~Iilton? . 1-
es of our ,York. There ismanv artobstade telt you, three· years .woulcl not pa.ss be-
to our progressthatcotlldbee~~i1y ren10ved fore these schools wouid all be on their Jeet, 
by a little talkingup.: 'Ot1r\~ork would go out of debt. and'1110riev for endOWl11ents 
forward as ,veneverknew' it to go, . if well secured. \Ve, can d·o- it just as ·well· as 
everybody _\vouldbegin to talk it up. not and never sutter by it. 

t . 
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Then there are our l\1issibnary and Tract.' gill ~nd had no'great name that could give 
,Society i~terests-yes, the interests of all . their &on a'standing and influence among 
our Boar.ds. They have languished, simplYlTIen: '·Everything was lacking which· at. 
because people did not talk them lip. A thar.ti~le, :ven m<;>re than now, was de~ed 
little U10re interest in thenl. with the rank' reql11s1te In n1aklng a· Inana leader) of 
and file of our people" talking ~hings over 'Iuarked influence and power over his feI
in the right spirit. would have prevented lo\vs. -VVhen' he started out at the age of 
their getting into debt. These debts were thirty, his own' falllily did not rally around 
paid when people began in good earnest to . hillI. His mother was the only one who 

. talk the· Inatter up. Our churches' and seenledt6 understand him. and she~ doubt-
. prayer Ineetings will flouri'sh when all the .1ess,cHCI hot dr~amof his' possibilities as a . 
. people talk thell1 up. It is too bad that ever . leader.' His own townspeople .were as 

anybody talks thenl down. strangers to-him, . and 'seen1ed to, take·. no 
inde~d, nlay it not be that even the scar- prid~in owning hilll as a citizen of their 

city of consecrated Il1inisters is due to the. yillage.., 
fact that in so Inan," chur\:hes and homes . H.e. spent only three y~ars in public work, 
\V~ have Jailed to talk and pray over the n10stly in'goingabouton foot and talking 
l1latter? \\That we need nlore than any- \vith the country people." He. gathered 
thing else now are people filled with the about, hiIllself as helpers. and pupils . a 
right spirit and ready at every point to talkdozeJ1 conl1110n 111en and a few WOlnen, who, 
up the blessed work God has given us to do. 'were, however, true to hiITI to the las't.The 
. / ·**nilersand . aristocracy either ignoredbr 

Tested by Its Fruits. . . despised hinl, and he\vas appreNended and' 
The fruit test is always a good one,. It executed asa cril11inal.,· . 

\vill settle beyond controversy the real value And yet this despised Nazarinehas conle 
of a tree, or a life, or a religion. _: The ques- . to' be the great Head of the Church.' He 
tion in each case is, \Vhat does' it do, or, so inspired' his followers that they were 
what is ,its natural outcon1e? Sometimes . ready Jo _ sacrifice ,thei'r' lives for, the re
\ve meet truths hard 'to believe because the ".·ligion-he established. He, has bec()n1e the 
foundation facts are beyond our vision. In ,one central figure in all the: world's history, 
such cases \ve inay examine the fruit until making the- focal' point in all dates, ~nd 
lve are convincel of the reality and gen-" starting ane\v era in the reckoning of tilne. 

. uineness of the thing- that produced thel11. . All civilized nations are glad to be called 
. Jesus said, "By' th~ir fruits ye shall kno\v .' by his naIl1e;· and wherever his,:,gospel. has 
theln;" and this precept holds true' in a been preached throughout - the; world~ the 
wonderful way in settling questions about' inevitable result has been the precious fruits 
hirnsel f and concerning the Bihle. One is . ofrighteousnes~' and the blessings of civili
overwhelmed \vith the evidences of the / . zation. 'Hehas~place~l 'in the hearts of n1en 
superhuman nature of Jesus when~ver he the'inspirationof a'lnore heavenly ln~lsic 
studies candidlv and carefulh" the. outcOtne .... than the world had ever known; he has' 
of that" matchiess life. Hel~e was an ob":' 1s\veetened the fountajns of literature until 
scure peasant, known as the SOli of a; car- the\vorld's .'. poetry seems . like Inessages 

. penter, ,moving in a sn1all circle of friends from the better land.'Out from the f011n
and living in an obscure village belonging tain oL:his life has come all tlre streanls that 
to a despised section of Palestine. He was . havehlessed the world a~d filled t.he' s:oul5 ' 
'a n10dest, dutiful child; but there were . of tl1el1'withhop~ .. Under his influenc~ ~he 
others \vho, so far as -human eye could see, \vorld glories in the fatherhood of God and. 
were just as promising. From a ~uman the . brotherhood ctf man. . . '. " 
standpoint there \vere hundreds in Pales- ,Th~q1an oi·N azareth has rise~ above all 

. tine more promising and more prominent kings and potentates in jhis power--over:the 
than '.N"as Jesus up t~ his thirti~th year. . lTIUI,tit.ude. soLearth; anG]. h. is in.fl. llen.cesu::.. 
, He had no s'PecIal educatIon and nopasse~ that of all other mencomblned.l11 
training ,st1ch as the world counts· neces- swee~eningand ~ustai1.1ing·, the- s?ul . WIth 

.. sary to make great men. He had no wealth, reference to the lIfe to. conle~ .' ,HIS snnp.le 
but was so poor he "had not where to lay ··\vords, su~pass those, of.all ,philosophers In 
his head." His family was of humble ori- ~ql lE~U.(jqM,ti~UI Jos~~oq~ql ~u!lI;)lq.§!lq 

. '~'. '"\ 
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. . 
valley and the shadow of death. ,MiUions or 'the pe!"sonal Gc;>d or the covenaot.~And. 
are walking,in his f()otsteps t<?day,.perfectly, throughout the entire Bible story-of the fall, 
satisfied regarding his power as . a Saviour' these two nan)es:are, used together until, 
frOtn 'sio,and resting' in the assurance of . thoroughly identified ·and· established. L~ke" 
his \\lords. . ,\ ' .,' a golden thread", the, signs of the COOling: • 

Surely this wonHerful person-must be Redeet1ler run through the Old Testament. . . 
more 'than a lilereman., No merely human You see hiITI in the burning bush, in the. 
being could produce stich results-~ ~ Indeed Shekinah, and.in the Rock that wp.s-Christ. ' ... 
bv his "frUits" we I)1U.st believe that he was He . appeared in 'type. 011 every altar from 
r~aIly the Son of .God,:' clothed. with power . Abel.to the real 'Lamb of Goel on Calvary's 
divine. cross . 

Christ found his only credentials in the • 
. The New' Te,stamen( Our Fortress.' Old Testament aild \V.as himself the divine 

The New Testament i~ our high tower interpreter bf its teacliings. AJI our hope, 
and strong fortr,ess in the 'Sabbath question. , . is built upon the foundations .of -t~e apostl~s .'. 
\Ve have been .accused of going, to,theOld ~nd the p~ophets; Jesus Chr~st hImself be-

i 

Testament for all Sabbath data, until many. Ing the chIef corner-stone.... '.. ..•........ '. 
feel that. the' New Testament 'gives little At every.' turn'. :we find' hl111 certIfYIng: to' 
help -in this Inatter.. This is a great Inis- . ~Ioses. al1d th~_prophets, and ito the apostles 
take. TheN ew Testalnent is our Inightiest as Jnen authonzed to speak for God.: \Vh~n 
weapon.in .this fight for truth. Tn Genesis we are-- asked, "\\Thy do you beheve In . 
we read, "In the beginning God. cr,eated the ~Ios:s ?, the an~w~,r is alwa~'s, "On .the.au" . 
heavens and the earth." _ In JOllq s Gospel thonty of Chnst. He 11Ims~lf, I!1 that. 
we read, "In the 'beginning was the \Vord, - nlatchless prayer, spoke ot 'hIS e~ostel1ce, 
and the Word was \vith God 'and the \\Tord with the F at~er before the \vodd \VaS; and 

. was God; . ..' All thi~gs were made the apostle who knew him be~tsaid he was 
by him.' . . ",. -, And 'the VV' ord was made in the beginning" and by h1111 was- made" 
fl"esh, and dwelt 'anlong us." , . everything tha:twa~ l11a~e.' :~Thereforehe 

Thus the saIne God who made the l heav:, made the Sabbath. He ,It \vas who rested 
ens and the earth. and finished .them, re- . froln all his works on . the seventh d~y, a~d .... 
deemed man from the curse and saii,."I t !s, he i ~ w,as w h<;> bless.ed it an? ~anchfied It:., . 
finished." Twice' in the' \vorld has thIS . He .It was agaIn wlld placed It In the Deca
word "finished" been' used in its, absolute . logue, and said, '~Remember the. sabba~h'., .' 
~ense.Once'by God the Creator,a'nd C?nce day to ke.gp it holy." HAnd it w~,s this sam,e 
by' God the RedeelTIer.FrOlTI the day the Redeemer God who, , was. God. anq l)1ade.. . 
serpent bruis~r 'vas~prol?i~ed in E~en, to the Sabb~th, that sai~fhimself, "T~~ Son: 
the day of. hIS conlln~{,ln Bethl,ehem" the ofnlan IS Lord also. of the sabbat~.: .. o.f ..... 
Christ as the \vorld'sRedeerrier was' more course he was, and as such he ex~rclsed h~s . 
and lTIOre clea'rlv, , revealed. Inthe record right to clear away' the husks whlc~ Phan
in Genesis. as sin ~vas 'about to enter and sees had placed around it, and to gtve Inen 
the need of God as' Redeemer was felt, the. 'an exalnple of how' it should be kept. " 
nalne "JehovahG,od" appears. Hitherto -, A~nd as the Son of fnan who came not to' ", 
he had been known' as Creator God, but destroy the law but to, fulfil : who came not_~ 
now it must' be Jehovah God, lJecause ~in . o~ly' to Tedeel:l111an fr0I11,Sln, but to teach, .. " 
is cOItl!ng in and along 'with it the promIse hnp how to lIve. the Re,deerper God cClre:- " ... ' 
of salvafion. Jehovah is tl]e C0venantname fully kept tl:e Sabbat~ to t~le. last ."reek of ,., 
indicating his pers()nal' ~e1~tion to hispeo- his-earthly hfe., H.e hved dat13T ~vlth .. those < 

pIe, and at the outset in the book of Genera- \VhOnl he was tea~hlng to be the hg~t ?f t~e ..... 
tions \ve have' a promised Redeemer. ,-But ',:orld; ati.dat hIS dep~rtur~ he C?n1!11lS~. 
lest any, one should' suppose, from the _ s10n~d t;b~nl to te~ch all men the prmclples, .... 
chancre of nan1e there is, a change of per- , of hIS klngdonl; stIll he no~vhe~e hInted that .,' 
.son; lest allY one should think that he who there was ever to be . anychang.e of Sab- .,' 
is to cOlne as the,; friend of sinners .and Re-· ,b?th. He also· spoke to hun1anlty as the .. 
deeln'er is a,'different being from the one divine man to In an, and not ,as a, Je,vto the 
who createdihe heavens and the earth, the J ews~ He taught ,that the Sabbath was 

--two names arecOlTIbined-"J ehovah ~God," l11ade for 111ari, and not lllan for the Sab:.:-:-

. , 

.\ 
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bath. Thus niankind was the basis, andfor 
the good of 11lan it was 11lade, and not for' 

· the Jews only. The Sabbath is 110 lTIOre 
· Jewish than is the Christ. 

.. \Vhen thought of thus, the change of the 
Sabbath would be a trenlendou~ revolution 
in the plans of God for Inan. It would 
strike at· the very foundations of religion. 
Is it reasonable to suppose that if such a· 
revolution was conternplated by the God-

. 
na.ry, . school . and . auditori~m founded by 
thls ... goodman, .. and· the· lTIultitudes from 
the little city of tents and· cottages pour 

. forth to the evening. convocation.· .. 

·lTIan· he \vould continue to keep the Sab
bath of the cOlTImandlTIents to the end, and 

· ~hen leave his disciples without giving thelTI 
so lTIuCli as a hint of any change? He told 
thenl all things necessary for thelTI to know . 
about his kingdom. and comnlissioned them 
to go teach all nations, and yet after he had 
been dead many. years, ev~rv one of the ' 
evangelists wrote of the Sabbath as being 
the day before the "first day of the week." 
If the -Lord of the Sabbath- had authorized 

Delegates and noted speakers and· teach
ers from all over the world' assemble there 
yearby year for rest and .. vacation study. 
The audiences .. this· year are larger than 
ever and the usual high standard of work is 
nlainta,ined: .... Such men as Dr. ·W.L. Wat
kinsonandRev. J. Stuart Holden of Lon
don,· Rev. John A. Hutton of Glasgow,' 
Scotland, Dr. l\rtl~ur T. Pierson and singer 
George C.· Stebbins of Brooklyn,· evangelist 
C.1\1 .. Alexander and Rev .. G .. Campbell . 
lVlorgan, rieedonly to be mentioned to· give 
some idea of the feast of good things en:",. 
joyed by those ,~ho are so fortunate as to 
be able to attend. For the praise service in 
the morning session there is a choir ,con
sisting Off 00 ad,ultsand 100 children led 
by NIr. Stebbins,' who . has done this work · any change in the day which Jehovah for 

two thousand years had made his chief test· 
of< loyalty, it· certainh- would have been 
rra~e -clear .. _Y ou do not need to go back 
to Sinai as· the' only ground for Sabbath
keeping,but take your stand beside the 
Christ, who was the creative power of God 

· in the beginning and who rested with God 
in the first Sabbath, and in his example and 
teachings you will' find authority for the 
only "Lord's day," blessed and.sanctified, 
to be found in the Bible. Indeed,] esus 

· and his disciples \vere all Seventh-day. Bap
tists. 

*** MoodY'bS Work Goes On. 

· . The annual conference of Christian 
,vorkers at N orthfield, ~Iassachusetts, 
seems to be unusually interesting this year~ 

· It was twenty.;.six yea~s ago that Dwight L. 
· l\foody called together an assembly· of 
Christian workc:!rs for a vacation confer
ence, and organized the Northfield move
ment near his old home. \Vhile he lived 

.. ~e was the soul of the moveinent, and spent 
· many thousands of dollars in providing for 
its future ~usefulness. He has passed from 
earth, and . his works go on. The people 

· meet at his grave, close by, to hold the sun
set services, and they can read upon his 
tombstone these words: "H e that doeth 
the will of God abideth fGrever." How. 
true. the words must seem a c; the sun sinks 
behind the hills of N e\v England, as the 

.. twilight shades soften the outlines of semi-

. for tw~nty.;;six years. . . 
. This. conference. will ,cont!nue ·until:,well 

into September, . when . the hvo ··l\100dy .. 
schools will, also be in session. .··t· .' ~ 

. What· a blessed work fora man td es
tablish! How much better is su~h a monu
ment,as this, than \vould be a million.' dol
larmat.isoleum over' tlIeremains of·' one 
who lived for worldly pleasure and spent 

. fortttnesupon himself .. I kno\v of no way 
in which; men can. so certainly perpetuate 
the iriflu~nces of their lives and .. make' sure· 
that their p.roperty· \villcontinue to work 
for tl1em in blessing .. the \yorld' after t4ey 
are· gOlle, as throltgh the. endowment of 
schools : and institutions for· education. 
:Nloodv will live a· thousand years in·' his 
N orthl1eld' sehoo1. '. . . , 

*** Practical Tests. 

Napoleon 1., riding in advance of ... his 
army,· came·. to a river ·which 111ust· be 
bridged ,vithout, delay, and said. to his' en.;; 

. gineer: "Tell me the . breadth of this' river.'~ . 
"Sire, I cannot,"was the repiy; "the ins.tru- .. 
ments are with the army ten rn:iles away." 

"l\1easure,'the breadth. of this stream in-. 
stantly." .. "Sire, be .reasonable." 

"Ascertain at· once the \vidfh of this. . '. . . . 
river,or you shall be deposed from your 
office." . 

The' engineer quickly faced the stream 
and, s!anqing erect,· pulled the front-piece 
of his helmet down until the ~dge of it just 
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touched the opposite bank. Then rna 
his heel . a pivot. on . which to. tu . 
whirled rapid,ly· until·. his helmet- ,t 
touched- the .. bank on which' he stoo. 
J\:{arking . this. spot he ,paGed the distance· 
and turned to, the emperor- saying, "This is 
the breadth of the stream approximately." 
The emperor . ,yaspleased and the engineer 
was prolnoted~· 1. 

If that engineer had not learned to make 
a practical, application of the rules he had 
studied, he could not have stood that 'severe 
test. . The • eme'rgency was· great and re
quired pronlptaction and there were no 
books or instruments at hand. His- only 
hope was toma:ke practical application of· 
the theories he· had learned, and that too 
with nothing'but his body· ~nd his helmet
front. . This he could do, and was C there
fore master of the situation. He under
stood, the principl,e that the radii, of' a circle 
Blust' be equal;. and making. his heel the 
centre, and the distanc'e from it to wher~ , 
his cap-front touched the other bank one 
radius,. he could easily find another radius 
on . ground which he could pace. There 
was s'omethingpractical in his education., . 
He had learned just how to apply the rules 
he, had learned:. 

Right here is \vhere hundreds fail. Too 
. tHany learn. rules and theories by hear,!, and 
. overlook their practical application to'ma~
ters 6f.life..· Elnergericies often conle 
which \vill test our ability to apply what w~ 
have learned .. ·Not standing this test. we 
fail uttedy~. Boys, in all your studies learn 
to look· for· . the. facts· upon which ydur 
theories are based. This habit of study 
will make vou lTIaster of any situatibri, 
wh~ther it b~ measij~ing. rivers ~r handling 
men. 

. *** 
President Roosevelt OD National Hymns •. 

..' . , . . 
There is a bit of interesting correspond-.· 

ence in'" Uncle Remus's Home ."o/J agazil1e.. 
between the President and Joel Chandler . 
I-Iarris, about national hymns. The Home ... 
j{ agazille is published in Atlan.ta, Georgia, 
a fact which -makes Lfue . correspondence all 
the more interesting. The President had 
been riding with, General Fitzhugh Lee, 
and Captain Butts of, Georgia, after listen-, 
ing at the White HQuse, to a~noted band 'of 
singers about to depart ':on a' foreign. tour. 

i\t the President's request they had sung 
"Dixie," '''Qld Kentucky Home," and 

.1.., 

"Suwanee River," and as the President and' 
his friends rode along they discoursed upon·· 
the merits of certain national hymns,' -and, 
agreed that "Dixie" hadprooabLy· come . t~ 

. be the t;J1ost popular ~attle tune in our army~ ... 
They. express-ed' regret" that it had no ap
propriate words togo with the tune. The'n , .. 

. Captain Butts of the S6~t~ expressed the, 
opinion that just as "Dixie" stands: alone 
among tunes, so' the: "Battle' Hymn of the·. 
. Republic," by Julia Ward Howe~ is the. 
finest· battlehynln possessed by any ,nation. 
Thus they placed "Dixie" first among tunes 
and the "Battle Hymn "of the -Republic" 
first alTIong battle' ~ymns.. Soon after this;· 
conversation President· .. Roosevelt wrote· 
asking if the SOijJh~rn people would be.· 

. willing to join with the people of the North 
in making that. hyn;tn the national hymn as 
,heartily as the -North had accepted the tune. 
"pixie." . He thinks there is not a sectional . 
line in' the hymn,.· and .. says he hopes all. 
.Americans will grow. to . realize in if a . 
. "great national treasure." He· thinks the" 
American. people. should '. come to know it '! • 

so intimately that in any audience, . any;.. 
where i:J. the latTtt;. if this hymn were started . 
the peo~le could' join in singing the words. 
The President's letter .. is dated June 15, 
1908· . 

Joel Chandler Harris· wrote a' pleasant 
.letter to, follow that. of the President . and . 
they are both published in Uncle Remus's 
~Iagazine .. >-· This ·.letter . is ·all the mor~ in
teresting because its. author, since. \\'riting 
it, has laid down his pen forever. 
- ~IIr.·· Harris thought tha~ the "Battle· 

HY111n of" the Republic" possessed - the· 
5 trength and dignity· and also the verbal 
beauty which' cannot be found combined in . 
2ny ~therhymn.. He said the' President·· 
}Jut the question 10 the country, andbef~e< 
the South first. Then he asked if the Soutlt-· 
erners w:Ould be inClined to forget the "par- .' 
tisan genesis". of this wonderful hYTn "as 
completely as Northerners have forgotten 
that' of Dixie?" The "Battle Hymn" was 
written for the Northern Army during. th~ .. 
Civil War, and 1rlr., Harris thought thatH " . 
the people of the" South "would acquiesce in . '. 
President· Roosevelt's proposition, it would.· 
mark to a greaterdegr.ee than almost any- . 

• thing else could, the fact that this is indeed 
a united couritry." He then asked the peo
ple to say what they thought about it., 

The tune "Dixie" has forgotten tha~ there,~ 
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ever was a lVlason and Dixon's lIne. Now 
· let the> "Battle' Hymn of the Republic" for-
· get it also,and let a great nation of proth

ers join in making the heavens ring with 
1 its stirring music. 

We give the hymn below and also a brief 
. . sketch' of its author: 
.' . 

THE BATTLE HYJ\1N OF THE REPUBLIC. 
. JULIA WARD HOWE. 

I. 
~line eyes have seen the glory of the commg 

" of the Lord: 
He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes 
. of wrath are· stored; . 

. 'Hehath loosed the fateful lightning of his 
terrible swift sword: 

His truth is. marching. on, 

~ II. 
· I have seen him in the watch-fires of a hundred 

circling. camps; 
. . They have builded him an altar in the evening 

dews and dal1)ps; 
I can. read his righteous sentence by the dim 

and· flaring lamps; 
His day is marching on: 

III. ' 
· I have read a fiery gospel; writ in burnished 

rows of steel: 
"As ye deal with my contemners, so with you my 

grace shall deal; 
Let the Hero, born of woman, crush the serpent 

with his heel, . 
Since God is marching on." 

IV. 
He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall 

f1e-\~er call retreat; . 
· He is sifting 'out the hearts of men before his 

judgment-seat: 
Dh! be swift; my soul, to answer him! be jubilant, 

. ' my feet! " 
Our God is marching on. 

v. 
In the beauty of the lilies Christ was born 

. across the sea, ~ 
With a glory in his bosom 'that transfigures you 

'- ~ and me: 
As he died to make men hoty} let us die to make 

. men free, 
,\Vhile God is marching on. . 

SKETCH OF MRS. HOWE. 

. ' Julia Ward Howe, author of the .hymn 
gjven aboye, is now in her ninetiethtyear, 
and retains all her faculties in a remarkable 
degre~. She is often sought to preside oyer 
notable meetings in Boston, and can still 
lend her aid' to all good causes by her 
graceful, witty speeches~ . For many years 

. she has been counted among America's 
great reformers, having been a~tive in the 
·an.!j-slavery movement, and the struggles' 
for woman's suffrage, prison reform, and 
international 'peace. . She has written 

volumes of poetry, travel, essays and biog
raphy. The one' thing that· will Inakehe.r 
famous is' the "Battle Hymn of 'theRe
public," which fired the Union hearts dur
ing the Civil War. . Our sol.diers sang it in 
camp and field to the' tune of "John. 
Brown's Body," .and it \vill ~ always have a 
warm place in thei~ hearts.' . 

About. the time .. President Roosevelt 
wrote that ·letter to Mr .. Harris; suggesting 
this as 'a natiol].al hymn," Mrs. Howe had a 
most· remarkable "Vision, the substance of 
\vhich, in her own-. words as taken froil1. a 
Boston paper, was 'al~o 'puhlished . in the'. 
Home Ma.gazine. We give it befo,v:' . 

. . , . . 

~·MRS./HOWE'S VISION. 

"One night recen'tly," she says, "l- had a· yis-
· inn of a new era which is to dawn' for man
kind and in \vhich men and women are· bat- . 
tling, . equally, unitedly, for· the . uplifting 'and 
emancipating Qf the race fromeviI. . ... . 

"There~ seemed to be anew, a . wondrous . 
· ever-permeating light. . The source of this light 
was born of human endeavor, . immortal pur:
pose of countless thousands' of men and women. 
who were equally doing their part in the world
wide battIe with evil~ and'. whose ener~ was 
bended' to tea..r. the mask. from error,' crime, 
superstition, greed, and to discover' and aODly 
the remedy_ . \' . 
.- "I saw men and women advancing like a 
mighty army laden' with fruits of' their research, 
their study, their " endeavor in this battle with 
the powers· of darkness, and ready to, tear vice 

· from the earth, to strip awa:y" .all of s'elfishnes5;' 
of "greed, . of rapine. . . ;. 'i ....!. .... : ' .• 

Then I seemed to see them stoop down·. to 
their fellows and to .Iift, them hie:her,' higher, 
and yet higher. . ". . .......: . 

"And then I saw the victory! . 
"All, all of evil was' gone from the earth. 

Misery was blotted out. :Mankind was eman
. Cipate~.·and ready to march' forward in a new 
era qf human understanding, all-encompassing 
sympathy and. ever-Itresent helD. the era of per
fect. love, of peace passing understandinp"." . . 

I CONDENSED NEWS 

. The Sick Man of the Bosporus Better. 

Turkey is improving. . The Sultan has 
proclaimed a constitution for the govern
ment, and. all of European Turkey is 'de
lighted. We do not know how long these .•. 
symptoms of convalescence will last, ' buf . 
since ·the moyement was forced upon. the 
Sultan by. the strong political party known . 
as "Young Turks," and backeclby the Al
banian army, there is amuth better chance. 
for the movement. to '. suce'eed than when".a 

r 
! 

I 
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silnilar proclamation. was made in' 1875. a 'half miles an hour .. About·two 
This > effort ,at constitutional goveniment boys took part; two of whom swam half 
had lobe abandoned in 1877 when Russia mile each in Cayuga Lake, New York . .. 

' decl~red .war.· The present cOl1stitution pro- in the night, in order to save a six-mile run 
videsfor the supremacy of the. Sultan, but around.' .' . 
gives. freedom of the press and in religion There. was no miss at any relay. Every.' 
and education. It . will probably succeed boy' \V'as on time and ready for his' start .. 
in European Turkey, but only an actual test This shows a splendid discipline' in the 'or-~ 
can settle it in Turkey in Asia. . ganization. . In all respects it' was a credit. 

The Sultan is really an' acute and able . to American boys. Old Homer o~ght tcf .. ' 
tl10narch after' all. . When he saw that the be alive -now. to write o.n'e of his magnificent 

-""Young.Turks"ha·d actually \von over the poetnsabout the'greater'than Olympic race. 
. Albanian arnlY' to the. nleasure-an. anny A ·Girl Who Means to Win. 
which the Sultan considered very loyal- . Vlord comes fr'OlTI':' Duluth, ~1'·-, .... """ 
thus leaving him without adequate support,' that"a young lady of eighteen is.alrea€ly 
he. iinIJiediately caIne' to the front and him-· the line before tne la"nd office~ with tent· a . 

. sel f led the ·procession and proclaimed ,a 'provisions and. plenty of reading matter 
constitution. awaiting the' opening day' of the Fond .. 

There ~s hope for Turkey ·yet. .: Lac', Indian reservation, which is to' be 
Our Fleet at New Zealand. opened to settlers five weeks hence. She js 

.On Sunday, August 9, the great Ameri- nUl11ber six in the line and proposes to hold 
can fleet under command'-of' Admiral Sperry her place the entire. five weeks. 
sailed into the waters of ··N e'w Zealand. Death of Louise Chandler Moulton .. ·· 
Fifty thousand people lined th~ shores to The literary "world. will be sorry indeed .... 
greet the splendid ships as . they sailed in,. to· learn. of the:. death' of the well-known . 
and everybody admired the. petfect order auth?r a~d poet; Louise' Chandler Moulton." .. 
and precision . with ,vhich . the fleet ,vas She died at her horRe in Boston, on August .. 
aligned. The bands: played British national . 10, in the seventy-fourth yea.rof her. age. 
airs, . :and as . the Conhecticut·. passed. the ,She began her literary "rork when a school... . 
A.ustralasianflag-ship,4 its ,band returned girl, a,nd· for Inore than half a century. the .. 
the conlpliment· by playing an, Anlerican reading public has been fatniliar with her 

. antheln.· . . . '.. . wr~tings. 
.Thevoyage across the. Pacific was highly' She has. written nlany nooks 'of 'r'O."",..r ...... 

. successful, and proved .tobe a splendid dis- and VOlU111eS 6f poems, and been acontn . 
cipline in developing the fleet in symnletry utor to' the leading magazines; but she will 
and efficiency along all lines.. The vessels be remel11bered quite as nlucJi on acC'ount of. . 
arrived trim an<;l clean, .and showed no ill her stories for children as for any other.. 
effects . from· their long voyage. They -line of her ,vork. - During the early Sev- . 
clailn to· have learned somet~ingNaluable enties. her mat~hless "Bedtime Stories,"" 

. about economizing in. coal during the voy- "Firelight Stories,'~ and other juvenile',vri
. age. Some of the ships claim t6 have made tings gladdened th5' hearts of thousands' 
a great saving through the careful ma.ti.age- both young and old., .:.. . •... 
lHent of the engineering~ forces. . D H'er . stories of. travel were much' read, . 

and many of he'rpoenls' found 'a place in TheY. M.e. ·A. Relay Race. . b 'd f . 
. . A the. hearts of .p<eople on- oth SI es 0 .. 

The Young. ~1en's Christian Association Atlantic. Her' volume entitled "SwalloW' 
111ade a. splendid record' in' 'th~ir race from Flights"· ran thrcugh niany editions, and 
New York. to Chicago. The silver tu¥ was ~specially pleasing to the people .. of 

. with its rnessage from Mayor l\fcClellan. England. ..... .... .' ....' 
of ~ ew York to the Mayor of Chicag~»l4lS . We give one O.f her 'best little poems b 
delivered' eleven hours and fifty-five min- low:" 
uteS' ahead of .' schedule. time . 

. The whole distance of one thousand ',' WE LAY, US· DOWN TO SLEEP. 

tniles was. run: in . I I9 hours and, 22 minutes, . We lay us' down to' sleep, 
. And leave to God/Jthe rest;, an average of about seven :minutes and a '\Vhether to wake and weep 

qtiarter to the mile,.or more ~han eight and ... Or wake no more be best. . 

" 
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\Vhy vex our souls with care? 
The grave is cool and low,-' 

Have we found life so fair , 
That we should' dread to go? 

We've kissed love's sweet, red li~,s, 
And left them sweet and red : .. ' _ 

The rose the wild bee sips ~:'" 
Blooms on When he is dead. ", 

S~me faithful friends we've found, 
But, they who love, us best, 

,When we are under ground 
Wil) laugh on, with the rest. 

No task have we begun 
But other I-.ands can take; 

No work beneath the sun 
For which w~ need to wake. 

We lay us down to sleep; 
Our weary eyes we close: 

\Vhether to wake and weep 
,Or wake no more, . He knows.' 

,J steamer' ahead' of" the Americanc,\r.N ot-' 
, with~tai1ding this the American ,car over-
, ,took ,the Germa~in Siberia and passed, it 

, 'and ',' reached' the Russian , frontier several 
, , ,', days ,. ahead., In Russia, by a, misun?er
""standing of ~he :language, \ the .i-\~nencan 
, car 'was serit several hundrerl nules 'out of 
,'the way, and the German car reached Mos- ' 
,'c<:nv first by two and a half days and went, 

on to St. Petersburg; Berlin and Paris, ,the 
'Thol11ascar gaining all the time, but unable 
to make upthe time lost ih~he detm:1r.The 

'i\mericancar 'vas, ho\vever, alloweclfifteen ' 
days over~the' German carbccatlse the,lat .. , 
let, ,vas shipped by rail frotTI Idaho to Seat
tle, al1d did,not' makeJhe tr.ip to Los A.nge
.les ,and San Francisco, and also fifteen days 
"because of its" extra trip to i\laska. The 

New York to Paris Race. . An;erican car' has. therefore, thirty days to 
" All things considered, the -completion of ,spare •. , It is to be regretted that it did' not, 

,the" journey from New York to Paris by get to Paris,first, ~ut the stlperiorityof the 
,yay of Japan and Siberia by automobiles car and its' managenlent has been amply de
is one of the most notable events of this ' monstrated, and the victory is fairly won and 
notable year. ,The route was across the isa legitimate triumph for American nle-' 
A.merican continent, bv steamer from Seat- 'chanics and, enterprise: 'The, ItalianZl1st 
tIe to Yokohama, across J apan~ by steamer car, which is m'uch smaller than the others, 

'to Vladivostok, and then across' Siberia, made a' gallant struggle, but was hopelessly 
,Russia, and Germanv to" France' and Paris. behind all the way.-" The Watchman. 
The time occupied by' the leading car was 
165 days, or more than five months, and 
"the first carreached Paris, Sunday evening. DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 
July 26. Probably when the cars started 

from N ew York few supposed that any of We learn by privat'e correspondence that' 
them would ever reach the end of the race. Rey~ J. G., Burdick, of Berlin,. N. y~, has 
And the fact that such a journey is possible resigned the pastorate of that church, the 
to automobiles is the chief thing of interest 'same to take effect October 3 i . Brother 
connected ,with the race. Although the Burdick's heart has- always· been in the 
German Protos car was the first to reach wor..k,-pf missions, and his purpose now _ in 
Paris by three days, the race was won· by leaving his pastorate is to enter evangelistic 
the American Thomas car. It was first 'vork,'in the home field. _ 
planned that the cars, should go to Alaska . The Berlin - church has asked . Brother 
and across Behring Straits. The Thomas Burdick to withdraw his" resignati()n,~ but 
car made the full run across the American lie is.anxious to get back info evang'elistic 
continent by way of Los Angeles and San work· and cannot see· his way clear" to re
Francisco to Seattle, several days ahead of ,main in Berlin. 
any other car. It ,vas shipped to Valdez, 
Alaska, ,t9 make the journey to Behring When this RECORDER reaches our readers, 
Straits according to the plan; when it was , Dr.,Uewis,W.,L.Burdic~ and the editor 

, found' that it would be impossible for, an .- will' be on their ,way to Boulder to attend, 
automobile to cross Alaska, and 'the car Convocation andConference~ They expect 
was ordered by the committee back to to leave New 'York 'at 9.15 on Monday, the 

, Seattle to be shipped to Yokohama. Mean- 17th,-,and· will be joined" by _ the friends aJ 
tinle the German car had run. as far as AHredon Tuesday morning. \ I 
Idaho and broken', down, and had been . W~ all hope Boulder will have a J good 
shipped to Seattle by r_ail. been repaired and •.. profitable meeting. . ,:'IVe tlnderstat1d 

,and been shipped to Yokohama on the that, three weeks beforeConferenceJ tJme" 

t".<f: .' • 
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, lllore than. ninety names had been sent on. boys as by other boys. Think . ", 
-, the opening of the fall sessions., ' ' '" ",,' 

,The more the better." '. ' ' , , "" The best college'isthatin',whic:l the stu4ent. 
'p'ro'~e'ssor Clark's' Family iii Sm,ash-Up. ' is brought into the closest contact with teachers, 

I' of abilitv' and of Christian :,(;n.atacter. Mere' 
Professor C. B. Clark and family" who lectures, ·ho*ever able, do not greatly influence 

were the guests of Buddington rpenter the character of the students. It is personal, 
and sister, at Asheville, N,., Y., w re in a contact. A college president once said to us'' 

that he had less influence as president than' he ' 
smash-up last, Monda.y. , They ere all formerly had as a' professor. As professor he, 
~oi~g to Chautauqua to :~'pend t~e aay,hav- was not ch-a:rged with the discipline of the c~l- , 
1l1g started about ten 0 clock" In. a surr.ey.? lege and the boys would' come to him wlien" 

f A h 11 they got into-trouble, and he could give t.hem \Vl1en about ,four miles' out 0 ,s eVl e advice arid help, nut as president ,they ,.-were. 
they were overtaken by an' automobile, and afraid - to tell him ~reely what they had, been, 
turned into 'an oat field to be 'out of danger. dO,ing. To a professor who is a mere leCtur~r 
The car, ownedby,G.,P. Waite of James- there is 'a,likedistance; they would, not expect 

. . to find any ..sympathy in' him and would there-
town, put on full speed ,vhen the carnage fore never, go 'near him. - Study the character, 
was 01:1t of the ,vay, 1i!aking considera.ble of the teathers if 'you would fiqd a good schooL 
noise, which frightened the ho,rses, causing . Then study the character of, the students., 
thetn to fun. Floyd C, arpent,er, who was We know of a college in: wbich the students 

give it clearly, to be understood that' dissipa
driving, \va~ pulled out ove~ the dashb?ard, tion w_ould not be tolerated by them uoon the, 
but pluckily held, on to the horses._ The ~arripus, and the, reckless stude,nf who freouent
carriaget was soon overturned. The tugs, ed houses of unsavory' reputation was invited" 
broke an'd 'the horses, ,vere freed from the by his fellows to ,pack his,trunk and start' for 

home at. once.' The" faculty, had no' occasion, 
carriage. After getting out of' the debris to act; the students upheld' the ,standard 'of., ,. 
and taking account, of stock it ',vas found morality. Ifa parent' can' find such a college ' 
that Paul Clark had a broken leg, about let him take advantage of it. _ 
half way behveen ,the knee and, allkle,~frs. thlsn s:r~:'~~~kl)'" Cl:ti~ell_ of J~ly 26, we see 
Clark had, quite a bump on her head; and "E,-ery now and then press desnatches from 
Professor Clark was badly shaken up. I-Ie --, from --, and other. homes of universitjes,· '. 
has now gOIle' to 'Salem, b~t l\frs. Clark alld record :he rows ofdruAken students, had with. 
Cll1·1dren "'ITl·11 ,rem'al·n "·1·11 As"ll,'ev~ille, until Paul, f.0licemen, th(;!atre pfficiaIs-· or citizens. These. 

n <lespatches are sidelights on one regrettable phase 
is able to use crutches.-A lfred SUIl. 'of col~el!e life. It i5 not' that dissioation and 

We are sorrv to h~arof this mi,shap to, drunkenness pre\-ail largely in the 'universities. 
.J I d h but the 0 fact that drunkenness and dissipation President Clark. and 'his fami y, an ," ope are at all in evidence in q)llerze life,' which.· 

that no permanent ill effects will result. causes many parents to regaiij the universities 
as places; unsafe for thei r s6ns.'~ . 

, School Notes. . . , This .leads us to repeat the ca,1tion _ to keeo, 
, , 'young men in such schools as' would nor tolerate 

In these days', many. young people are the use, of, intoxicants' on the grounds. "There. 
thinking of school matte~s and wondering are plenty of them and we ought to avail our-
what school they had better attend.,. .' 5elY~s of them. ,; , 

The S oll-thern ,Presbvterian says. some, 
aood things upon· the kiilCi of, school that is 
~16st helpful, and we offer our read~rs:three 
or four editorial notes fronl that' paper. 
1=he sentiments expressed'· therein,', are 
shared 'by hosts6f people ,in.' these days; 
and the superior advantages,()fsnlall col
leges in good temperan~e' to\vns.'v~ere 
Christian influences' prevatl are recogn~zed 
by 111any leading educators.' 

\Ve see the statement that in theboQk entitled 
"\Vhds Who in America" there are 14,443 names. 
Of these it appears that, seventy percen~., had 
been in attendance at college, and fiftY-SIX per 
cent. had graduated at'; college. 'Inasmuch. as ' 
not more than one boy in a hundred (takm~ 
the aveni~ 'of the country) goes to colIe~e, ~t 
aooears that seventytip1es -as much celebrIty IS 

attained by any given ~umberof· college tramed 

Concerning, Ordination. " 
, C. H. "GREENE. . 

The Rev.,. S. R. \Vheeler's remarks on· 
this· subject in the S.\Bn .. ~TH RECORDER of 
.. August 3, 1908, have nl0ved me to add nly , 
Inite. ,if, so be I cah be bf· any service. in 
sho'~ing\\That can be, by what ,has been,. 
and not "darken counseL" 

L. Our English 'brethren never sepa~ , 
rated froth the "regular Baptists," but have· 
always, even unto this dav,belonged to' 
somi Baplist association; never having oi~ , 
ganized anlong theniselves. In England . 
the Seventh-day Baptists quite often invited: 
their Sunday brethren to ,assist in ordain
ing a Sabbatarian pastor. ,This was some-.' 

, tinles frolll stern, necessit)~, there being no '. 

' .. ,' 
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available Seventh-day Baptist council. Such First' 'Brookfield ' Seventh~day Baptist 
.. an ordination had the Rev. \Villiath Slater Church,was a native of the northern . part 
of Mill Yard in 1785 .. Our. English breth~of the .town of Hopkinton, Rhode Isla~d. 
ren were also hopeles~ly divided on the. He was licensed to preach, by the old' 
question of Calvinism· and i\rminianism. Hopkinton' Church,. in 1788; ordahled a 
Fortunately, 'all these hindrances areab- . deacon, 1789; ordained an evangelist, 1793;· 

. sent in America. and finally ordained pastor at, Brookfield, 
2. - The "ordination council," as that New: York, in.179i . John Burdick wa's. 

terOl is now used, is a plant of American . born! ill Hopkinton, Rhode Island, 1732 ; 
. growth. vVhen the English Baptists wish joined 'the old Hopkinton Church, 17qg; 
to ordain a brother, the lo'cal church sends was -licensed to preach and became very 
a request t'o the pastors 'of neighboring active. i~ church work. In 1772 he was or- . 
churches to come to assist 'at the ceremony, > dained an evangelist, and in 1793 he Was 
not as representatives of their chtlrch, but . ordained' their pastor and took the over
of their own kindness will they come. If sight of tp.e church. 
there be no desirable brethren near, to or- vVith the ,advent of the nineteenth cen
dain the candidate, the . church seems as tury" this ,system, of ecclesiastical promotion 
well . satisfied to call him to the pastorate lapsed and has never geen revived. The 
unordained. This was done in the cases of system worked . well, ho\vever, for we do 
the present pastors of both l\1ill Y ardand . not hear: that ,any of those fathers in Israel 
N atton. . \vent far astray in condt1ct~ and none of 

3. The local church was very jealous of . them left the Sabbath. 
her prerogative in ordination. Quite often, ... Patrick' Henry's classical remark as to 

_ though not always, the pastor elect was . the lamp th~t we have to guide our feet in 
subject to reordination before he could be ne\v and untried paths holds good in church 
fullv installed over his church. The Rev. as well as political work. It is true the 

'" Edmund Townse'nd was ordained.ail evan"'" times have. changed and we have changed 
gelist byN atton, in 1722, and ordained as also ; but that we should "change" so mnch 
pastor' of -the Pinn'er's Hall Church' five.' as to swing back from the solid foundation 
years later.' Robert Cornthwaite, though 0'£ Baptist strengtl1,-the individual church· 
an ordained Baptistpastor before he joined the unit of power,-is not, in the eternal 
Mill Yard in 1726, was reordained by that fitnes~f things, e~th~r, wise or desirable. 
church on l\1arch 8, 1726. A former' Battle Creek" M~ch~gan) 
pastor, John lVlaulden, however,: was August 7, 1908. 
accepted with his Baptist papers, only; Why,' .' Light. 

he· was spared and the other not spared_ We stay in the dark when light is all ' 
does not appear. ...." '. around ,us.' We call attention to the faults 

In the seventeenth and eighteenth cen~. and let the virtues pass unnoticed. It is 
turies, ,the Seventhc.,day Baptist churches. verydiscol.u:'aging to.find that we. are mis
of Rhode Island appear to have had a form . 1,!nderstood, our words are misconstrued 

. of hierarchy in all but name. The brother ~ and often we become the author of things 
\vas started in on his commission of s.ervice we never uttered. 
as church clerk, then licentiate, evangelist, As long as it is not _ true we need not 
elde~, pastor. Ruling eld,ers were exp~ri- worry,butmust learn to accept the petty 
mented with but j'ust· once-early in the trials. of life it their· true value. 
nineteenth century-one of the candi4ates. We can be bright' and cheery ourselves, 
being Nathan Potter of Hopkinton. The and when troubles'come, as they surely will 
office lapsed with the death of thos'e breth- to .. all of US, we must believe that tbe silver 
ren and has never beell revived. This IS a lining of thy clo\1d is ther.e, even though 
very P9teilt commentary on what Hopkin-.we cannot see it: 
ton::thought of "ruling elders." . An~in the time of sorrow we may take 

. A.s to the "hierarchy" 'mentioned above, ourwpttnded hearts to the foot of the 
the list of 'preachers is altogether too l()ng .. cross and plead forgive'ness' and ask for 
'to insert here, so I must be content with comfort from Him who died to save us all. 
one or two examples: 'f-here,ancl only' there, will we find '''the 

Henry Clarke, the first pastor of the peace that passeth ti'ri~erstanding."-G1tlick. 

' .. 

" 
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Missions 

It may net be our lot ~ wield 
The sickle in the ripened field; 
Not ours· to h~ar, -On suminereves, 
The reaper's song' among the sheaves . 

Yet where our duty'S task-is wrought',· .' 
In unison with God's great thought, , . 
The near and futur~' blend in one, .. 
And whatsoe'er is willed, is done! . . . 

. -' tVlzittier~' 

The Mission to the Streets. 

. "All up and' down the streets," the "old .. 
tllin.ister said, "in the 'cars, the tnarkets . the 

. - ., . 

stores, the~e ar~, people starving for the- .. ' 
bread. of hfe.The church . cannot reach' 
thetn-they wil~ not enter a church. Books, " 
cannot help _. them-lnanv ,of them never 
open. a book. there is·but one' way that 
th(,!y can ever read the· gospel of hope, JOY 
of cdurag~, aild,that is in ,the faces ofme~ 
and women. 

. "Two<years ago'a wonlan who has known' 
deep trouble caine to me one day, and asked' 
yo.ur n~une. '1 wanted to tell her,' she said,\ 

' 'how' 111Qch good het. happy' face did me,.' 
but I \vas afraid that she' would think it ." 
was. presuming on' the p~rt of an • utter .. 

\Vhen l\1argaret Andrews\vas. twenty- . stranger:. Son1e day perhaps you will tell 
five~ she 'received \vhat she thought' ,vas. a . her' fornle.' ' 
call to the foreign mission field. Her par-· "l\iargaret, 111Y' child, . look in the glass 
ents, although they at first tried to dissuade and tell tne if "the' face YOU see' there has .... ' 
her, put no obstacle in, the. waY,.of·he.r anythi,ng to give to the souls ,that are hun-" 
hopes, . and, full of eagernes.s, she began her .. ' gryfor . J oy-. and they' are ~ nlore th~n any ... ~ .... . 
training at a school in another city .. One . of us realize-who, unknown' to themselves," .. <' .' 
day, says the California Ad·vocale,.snere- are hungeririg,for righkousness .. Do YOll'''' 
ceived a telegraln. Her Inother. had Inet . think that \VOll1an, if she \vere to meet you .' . 
with an accident, just how serious '-could' now, \vould say what she said hvo vears' ~., 
not at once b,e known. l\1argaret -pa<:ked ' ~~, t' . • .' 

her books and took the first train hqme, ex- . ag~he ~irl .gave.·one glance ano then turne~::'. 
pecting to. return in a few weeks. ' Long be:' a\vay, l:ier cheeks crit)lsol1with shame .•. 1\J~<: .• 
fore the weeks had passed she knew that \vas hard to answer,but she was no co\v-. . 
her dream must be given ttp. . Her mothe.r ard. She 'looked'up into her old friend'S 
would never be able to do.anything again, ' grave eyes. . 
and l\1argaret, instead or nlaking her jour- ·'Thank you," she 'said~ "tWill Jry.to 
'ney to strange lands, saw herself shu't in" Iearil n1)' lesson' and acceptj111Y tllission-.. to. 
to the duties 'of housekeeper and nurse: the streets. ~~-'Tlze Christia1;~ ." '.' 
For ~ year or two'she bore her disappoint:-
tllent in silence.: then she went'to her pas- - When Myrtle' Went Home.~ -. 
tor \vith it. The pastor' waS an ()ld nlan, S~~ b ·c'Iock. - . .',' . . _ ... 
\vho had known Margaret all ,her life; H~ The tll'iIL whistle sOtll~ded and' a- fe\v n10.-. 
looked at her st~adily for a moment. Then ln~nts afterward a;thr~I1g of people poured 
he said, slowly,' "You are living .in a city out. of the great· doors of the factory. .' 
of hvo hundred thousand, people." Isn't. . .A, savory odor' of cQffee and fried nleat 
there need enough about you to. fill .·your was wafted to the home-going workers and 
life ?" - ' ." . their 'lagging steps. quickened. Supper.' 

"Oh, yes," the girl answered, quickly, p~onlised( a pleasant.cyariety after a long 
"and I could give up the' foreign .field.· It. day of confinelnent. ". ,- . 
isn't that. But I haven't time to do any- But one little·' figure loitered behind the 
thing, not even to take a mission class, 'and rest, her eyes fixed on the pines lined dar~ , ,~ 
to see so much work waiting, arid be able .against the glowing western sky. 
to do nothing-'" \ , r • lVlvrtfe's heart \vas sick \vith that worst 

"Margaret," the old -minfstersaid, "come < .of heart tnalaciies-;'-holl1esickness.' She· 
11ere." '.; .... hated the ugly "ll1ill to\vIi'; \vith its sloven-

'hi onderingly . the girl £qllo'Ved ,him .to ly attetnpts at street.s;· the unkempt yards' 
the next, room, where a rriirr6rhung-:be- around the cOlnfohless ·houses, and ab.ove, 
tween the windows. 'Her. reflection, pelle. all j the ceaseless . noise. and ubiquitous grime· ... " 
and unhappy, faced her wearily. of the mill itself. For l\Iyrtle had lived 
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nine of the deven years of .her life in a . farm ,and moved to the cotton lnill ten miles 
farmhouse,' where there was, 'no coat dust :aw'ay, the possIbility that his family might 
to defile the flowers- around the doorstep, object did not enter into his calculations. 
and no smoke to dull the skv .. The back . 'He was tired of farming, and he wanted to 

. yard -had sloped to the woods ,where one stop. ,And stop he did. 
heard the gurgle of funning ,vater before T() tell the truth, only Myrtle rebelled at 
the spring was reached. ,'!eaving the old' farm for the untasteq joys 

'!.A few pines still stood about the mill, of town life. But with all the might of her 
the rear guard of the great army of straigl~t -childish nattlre she struggled against the 
limb~d . trees which had been slaughtered new order ·of things. The home instinct 
to make way for the mill and its hideous is stronger in some than in others, as the 
appurtenances, and Myrtle crept 'away same power for loving is not found .in all 
\vhenever possible, to listen to the' ~ong of natures. 
the wind in the pines. . It .fell to ~Irs. Lockwood's part to break 

'Ihere was a chill in the air tonight, the the news of departure to Myrtle, and she 
. sun had set some time before the mill whis::. ha~ been startled at the child's distress .. 
tIe shri~ked its signal of freedom. l\':Iyrtle From Myrtle's point of view the change 
drew -her shawl close about her stooping had seemed so needless, so altogether pre

". shoulders and. hurried home through the posterous, that the mother, to defend her 
twilight.husba.nd's position, had retreated behind the 

Somehow the day had seemed more try- subterfuge of an untruth, pleading that a 
ing than usual, and the child's, heart had mortgage would soon be due on the farm. 
beat like a caged bird'swhile she stood at l\lyrtle had sighed with relief, when her 
her loom, her fingers working automatica.lly motherexpl~ined what a mortgage meant. 
while her thoughts were far ci\vay., . "If that's all, Fll just save all I can, until 

"You're late, ~1yrtle." we can payoff the money, and then we can 
_ Myrtle's mother divined, with a mother's . c()me· ba.ck home." . 
,unerring instinct, the \vorkings of .the 11ts. Lockwood had gone too far to re
child's inner nature, and no\v she asked 'no ,treat, ,and seeing that her words served to 
questions. 'Her heart yearned over· Myr- comfort Myrtle she quieted any compunc-
·tle's wan face and she tried in everv wav'to tions she might have felt, and only parried 

. tempt 'her capricious appeti~e. Toniglit"she - certain -questions as to the amount of the 
had placed a vase of goldenrod, the last of mortgage. As time \vent by she forgot the 
the season,. on the supper table. incid~n1, but Myrtle did not. There \vas a . 

But the flowers, with their gay 'coloring, secret corner in her little trunk where everv 
brought to Myrtle memories of the autumn available penny was stored. Mr. Lock
fields where she -had loved to wander. She wood p'rided hi,mse1£, on his generosity in 
laid down her fork, pushed away her-plate- giving each of his children who worked 
and buried her face ~n ,her mother's lap~ iii the mill a portion of their wages. So 
Then her overcharged heart found';vent in every.week Myrtle added something to the 
passionate-sobs. . ...... ? . little: hoard in the trunk. 
, "0 Ma!" she' cried, "are we going to It was the child's dream that some day 
live here forever and ever?" . she . might hand her father a w~ll-filled 
, "There now," her mother'soothed,gath: purs'e, saying dramatically meanwhile, 

ering Myrtle i~ her arms as if shewer,ea "Here is the money' for the mortgage, I 
baby, "You're just tired out fromworkin' saved it,-now we can go home again." . 
all day. Tomorrow you'll feel better; ·after But sometimes even the -sublime faith of 
'a spell of sleep." . - childhood faltered. The 'money in the 

"I won't never feel rested'," the< quer- trunk seemed to grow slo\vly, in spite of 
ulous' child-voice answered, "till we go back long d~ys. of ceaseless toil in the cotton 
home. again." milL 

* * 
Darius Lockwood was not intentionaliv 

a', cruel man: It was only that he· was.ab- , 
solutelv selfish where his own affairs were .. -

concerned. Thus, when he gave up his 

, The. dreary winter dragg~d by. The roses 
had long since faded from Myrtle's wistful 
little face, and her appetite had not im
proved. 

It was towards the last of March, after 

.. ;. 
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a particularly bleak, gusty' day,' th(it: ttIe' United- States, :if this country has betn goqd 
little girl had come home cOlnplainirigof .. to us, if it hasgiveri us and our people our,' 
a pain in her sjde. -, ..... prosperity, our education and our chance 

The next morning }vlyitle's place a.t'the. of happiness, 'is there a duty resting upon 
.loom was vacant. . us to see, as far as in us lies, that those who 

The long-continued, monotonolls' w()rk, are corning after -us . shall have the saIne 
together with the dust-laden air ofthefac.- opportunity, and ought we, 'apart frool any' 
tory, had left the child little. strength with bu~iness consideration; - apart froln the 
\vhich to fight pneumonia. From'\the fitst questionQf the immediate dollar, to take· 
she raved with delirium. Once more she ,up, this· question -of the future \ve~tl!h and 
was back on the farm, laughing"joyously . hapRiness and prosperity of thellJ.people of 
qver some flower" -begging pitebuslyfor,a, the United States~' It -seems to me that in 

; drink frotn the spring, gatheringhickory~ otie phase of it, at least, this question ris~s 
nuts in the woods. far above all,' nlatters of business, all mat-' 

Then there would come hotl~s of restless ters 'of the prosperity of the individual no\v, 
tossing when one word was repeated over and becomes -a great 'que'&tion' of national 
and over again. _ At first no one could:un": pi-eservation;~ .And while w~ all have -a 
derstand the indistinct muttering,' but one' rigpt to. a reasonable us'e' of natural resour
night Mrs. Lockwood turned to herhu,s- -. ces :during our .lifetime; 'while we all nlay. 
band with the light of cOlnprehension use, and' should continue to use, the good,-.·· ',' 
dawning in her face. thirigs that were put here -for our use, in 

"0 Darius, she thought w,e left. thefarrn the last analysis this question is larger than 
because there was a mortgage on it; I told a business question. It ,is cr higher question 
her a story to satisfy her; she didn;( n~v,er than any other question which is likely to 
want to 'come away!" _ .-cqmebefore us, except ,the question of na~, , 

That night ,vas a very solenlnbne. ,l\1:Yr~ 'tion,al. preservation and national efficiency.. . 
tIe went alone into the shado\vsand ,the ,This is one of the great quiet 'cdses that ... 
doctor leaning over the bed gave· no ','Word corrie, in the lives of men and the lives of 
of encouragement to the awe-stricken'J>ar; nations; -and upon the decision '-which \ve 
ents. make' within the next very few years ,vill 

"It's the crisis, and ~he has mightylittle,depelld, the futUre .of-this nation through:" 
to fight on," was all the grit:n lips 'would, 'out' all of its -existence.-, \\T~ have COlne to 
vouchsafe., '. ...' a gr~at turning PO!l]t and we· have reached-~ 

Suddenly a light seemed W glorify t~~fortunately, that titrning point wJth a leader 
wan little face. . in the'- person. 9.£ th~ President to point the 

"Oh, the water is so.-cQol, andi06k! ,.,way . to a ·wise. solution of the problell1 
Ma, the pines is wavin' in the wind~!'.'whicJi comes before us .. \Ve have 'reached 

"God forgive. me!" sobbed.a .tuan's voice) ..... that turning point with every probability of 
"If she'll only live, we'll go backhom~teH solving the question right. None of us be ... 
her, Ma, quick!" lieves that _ thi,s nation \vill be allowed to-g9,," 

dow~hill. N on.e of us believes that the 
"l\1yrtle, Myrtle! Ma:s li'lgal; .0Myr~ prosperity that 'Y~ enjoy now, we shall fail . 

tie, listen, baby, we're goin' home! Home, 
baby-Pa's -agoin' to take you!" '. ", to hand on to out people, but the only ,vise/ 

"}Iome!" echoed the faint child-voice. and reasonable basis upr>n ,vhich \ve can' 
afford, to proceed is t,hat we shall change 

And the room grew very still.-. Ethel- T. Src)1n the policy 'of recklessness of the past' 
Crittenden, in the Watchnlan..· into .apolicy of foresight in tge future.-

The Turning Point of. Nationaf-Prosperity. 
Gifford Pinc/zot in American Industries for 
June. 

In dealing with our /natural resources ,ve 
have come to a place at last 'where every, '~I{your life'. lnttst· 'needs be taken ttP 
consideration of patriotism, every con.sider- with, huI11ble duties, put into those -duties. 
ation of love of country, of gratitude for the sweetness ofa Christian spirit. Pre..! 
things that the country and- the institutions ' cious ointment does not lose its s,veetness 
of this nation have given to' us,callsllp()n . by' .behig -put into . R, conlmon bottie. H_. 

us for a return. If.we owe;anyt"ingtothe . Christian Work .. ' ' 

1., ' 
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Woman's Work 

ETmt~ A.HAVEN, Leonardsville, N.Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

I I will -lift up mine eyes unto t~e hills from I 
. whence com~th my lle1p.. . 

. . . - .. 

Be Faithful. 

"1Iy child, be faithful. 
Is the work small? T;his I require 9f thee 
Do it with all thy heart as unto Me. 

'"Nly child, be faithful. .' .... ' '. ." 
Great is thy task? l\Iy grace ,will. suffice for thee 
In well-doing weary not,. co-laborer 'with ~Ie. 

. . .--

"~1 v child, be faithful. . :,., ..... • . ' 
Only· to sow and reap I' askoffhee-. 
This is thy part-increase is given by Me." 

-. . , '-'. Selected. 

The Royal Road. 

HI believe that every child should be 
taught obedience; btit how can. T teach 1ny 
child to obey?" ..' 

. This que~tion in v~ryi·ng forrris is the 
one that ITIothers propound most frequently 

, . to those who have undertake.n to: help thenl 
solve the problems of the home.' Without 
question it is the most difficult problem that 
the mother has to meet in the early life of 
the child, because it includes almost all' the 
other probletns that come up. . .. . ' 

\Vhat are some of the methods employed 
. by the mothers at the pres~nt time~to secure 
. obedience? Watch vour fi-iendsas they en
dea vor . to manage their children', and you 
will discover for yourself the various meth-
ods that are in l.tse. . 
, F or instance, there is the mother who be
lieves that a child should always be given 
a r~ason for everything.> 

"Shut the door, Johnny," she says to her 
four-year-old.' . 

"Why?" asks her young,hopeful, going 
on with his play.' ,.' / 

"Because the wind blbws :.onmother, and 
she might take cold." .. ' ·:l.·.. . 

"Why don't you moveYQilrchair,then?" 
"Because I <,:an't, very w~ll." , . 
"\Vhy can't you ?" '., . . .. 

. "Because my ,york is: alt here. ". , . 
I ,yill not" weary you by giving the .. rest 

of' the colloquy. This is doubtless enough 
to show you that the child is Inaneuvering 
for delay. He looks upon each COlnnland 
of· his mother as an· opening for· a contest 
of wits. As long as he can think up ques
tions to ask her, he can put off the unde- . 

. sired activity which will take him away 
from his play . lIt may be that in the end 
the mother secures the shutting of the door, 
but she has not taught her child the lesson 
of prOlnpt obedience, and obedience that is 
not prompt is not real obedience. You 
nlight call it compliance with a request, if 
you desire a descriptive phrase. 

Then there is the mother who secures a 
similar' obedience bv means of briberv. She 
would not desctib~ it in these terms, but 
that is practically what it anlounts to. 

"It's time for you to conle in now, Flos
sie," she calls from the doorway. 

"I don't want to come in,~' is Flossie's 
ans\ver. 

"But mother wants YOU, to. See, mother 
has a lovely red apple· which she will give 

h . " you w en you come In. 
Flossie keeps on with her play for a fe,v 

mOlnents, and then. finding that she is tir
ing of the gafD.e and seeing that the apple is 
big and' attractive, she runs home to secure 
her re\vard. She is not learning obedience, 
and as she grows plder she will develop 
quite an astoundinjr'Sharpness in the mat
ter of driving bargains. She learns, early 
in life, that the, more difficult she is to per
suade, the .larger the reward her nlother 
will offer her for compliance. ' 

N either of these methods is successful. 
But here comes a woman who says, "I pun
ish my children if they are disobedient." 
This sounds promising. and you look for
ward to a visit in her home with pleasure, 
feeling sure that you will find there a de
lightful .contrast to the laxness evident in 
the' two other homes. But vou are sur
pr~sed to discover that, the . children are 
hardly more obedient in this instance than 

. they were in the other two. There are pun
ishments. to be sure. with all the unpleas
antness that usually accompanies that form 
of discipline, and you wonder why it is that 
so strict a mother nevertheless has disobedi
ent children. 

The' next day, however, you get a clue, 
if you are wise enough to recognize it as 
such. Harry comes into the room and 
slams the door behind him, whereupon his 

. ,,;. 
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1110ther says, '~If you SlaIn that' door again- . Consequ'ently, we'adCipt ourselves to her re-
I will punish you. ", > ' qttireri)entS. '. . 

Half an hour later, when you are both . The' tf,ouble ~ith the' .lnother who at-.· 
up-stairs, you hear the door down-stairs ,.' ,terhpted. to. goveql by threats with an .oc~. 
slanl and the mother says, "There's Harry, . casional,,;pUllishment was th(J,t her punIsh
slanl~ing that door again. If I were ollly "J11ents,:were '·irregfilar. Th~ ch!ldhad r~a
down-stairs I would punish him good for. ?onto hope,each ~ime that thIS '. would be 
that." one of ,the occaSIons' when' hIS mother 

She says no nl0re, but you 'see that she WOUld. overlook qis Inisdoing and forget· to 
considers it too nluch trouble to go down- pUllish him,. " Het', threats me~_1!:t ,little, be..; 
stairs and inflict fhe punishment which she cauSe 'there ,vas 'always the hope that .she 
had promised the child 1£ he disobeyed her 'would: not follow theln. out. . Her' punl~h-
in this particular way again. At last your ments: ,vere too ttncertaln to be an effectIve,.: 
eyes are open and you begin to watch more deterrerit: ". (, 
closely. You see that, jn reality, this ' . This, I believe, is one. of. the' great les
mother is attempting to govern most of the . sons for mothers· to learh, . that of being as 
time by threats, with an occasiona:l punish~ ,inevitable as· Nlot1~er N at,uie herself. This, 
l11ent thrown~in; but threats are not effec- I belieye; is, the,' royal ~oad to. successful 
tive and occasional punishments very evi- . child..;training,. . .' ',' 
dently do not teach obedience~~;., 'But this calls fQrcar~ful thought on the " 

vVhat, then, is the secret? We 'yere part- of the mother. Too often the mother 
taught in our childhood that there 'wa~~ nothre'atens- the child with. a punishment 
royal road to learning; no method by which which. causes her'; so' Inuch ' inconvenience 
lessons could be learned without effort. Is -th~tshe is telnpted to let offenses pass with-' . 
there a royal road to success in child;..train- Oilt attent~on on her part. . '.-
ing. some easy method by means of which" "llu.::,' , says the mother, "when Iny little: 
we nlav be sure that we have trained our one,has.· done' ,vrong and. I go to reprove' 
childre~ aright? _ her, ;Fcannot always think at the moment' 

Different natures require different forms' of'the~hest ,yay t.o pun'ish het:'." 
of treatment, and it would, therefore, be . ,~a:tt1rally, therefore, it would be ,vell' 'for 
foolishness to attempt to give a specific th,¢':niptb:er to refrain from a threat '.or a 
111ethod of treatment which should apply to ~pt()rpiseof punishf!1ent. upon the fi~st. of-' 
every case COIning to mothers all- over .this f~nse",Sh~ ,can. potnt Qut to her chIld tl!e . 
great land. But I believe there is one ele... wro~g a~tton and tell her not to repeat It. 

. . .. '. h '1", Then, gotng bvherself, let the mother cast l11ent whIch must enter Into every met 0, " . b ··t· h ... ··d f tl b t f f 
.. I f I ' ' 'a ou In er mIn . or le es orm 0 pun-

that IS real y success u . '. . hment to correct this particular tendency 
How does ~ ature teach us to obey her 0 t child.' A little quiet thought like thi·s 

laws? By punIshment, you say. We k~ow wil ',0 ten re 'It in 'an inspiration in r~gard 
that 1~ we break a law of N atur:, pun~sh- to tIl . fonn of disciplin~. TheIl, having 
nlent In some form 0: other wIll f?llow.. deci ed upon the fonn· of punishtllent, the 
How do we know, thIS? By exp~nence. 'moth~r' 111(,iy tell the 'child her decision; or 
vVe have broken her laws and we .havesuf- she m'av leave the little 'one in uncertaintv 
fered the penalty that followed such, in- 'as to ti;~··exact. fornl of discipline which ba·s. 
fringenlent. Can we break Nature's law, been <,iecided .upon~ But when the wrong 
and escape the penalty? Can you put the' deed·;}s:. done', let the n10ther act· im
hand into the fire 'and not have jt burned? ,mediately. It ,is' not necessary to be cross, 
Can you jump from a building and not fall tobe:~angi-y,?r to ,bet~e l~~st bi~ unkind. 
to the' ground ? T~se questions s~em to A deCIded actIon. fol1?Wlng Imm~dlately up
YOU absurd for we all know that, no mat- on the wrong-doing IS all that IS necessary 
fer how g~od an excuse we may ~ave, a to iirtp;~ss t?e child,-if the action follows 
broken law is always followed by Its pen:"" alwi:tys, Inevltably~ . . 
alty. This- is Nature's secret of success. W~en the Inother' has, learned ~hus. c~n
The inevitableness of her , punishment sistently to follo\v up wrong-doIng WIth 
teaches us not to transgress her laws. She punishment,' she will find iliat' threats are. 
leaves us no hope of escaping punish111ent.unn~cessary. . Threatening, il1:deed, is al..: 

• 
'. ~ . 

. . 
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\vays a sign of weakness. L.et your actions and that other things are forbidden; that 
sp~ak for, you, . and they will speak more obedience brings freedOln and pleasure, and 
effectively than words' could. ever do. disobedience results in restraint and loss of 

Indeed, it is' not. always . rie~essary_ to happiness. The serious troubles that Inanv 
have the '-discipline of children in. the' form parents and children go through are also 
of punishlneJ?t. A little boyof two' began done- away, for by the use of this method'of . 
to cry in an eftoit to get his o,vn wishes. inevitableness in the early years the children 
\Vhen told by h\is mother to stop crying, he grow up with a habit of obedience. But 

,. replied, "I don't want to stop." . few rules are necessary, and, these being 
~'V'ery well," said the mother. "There is unflinchingly administered, they quickly be

one: pla<;e in :tbe house where you may cry corne familiar to the child. Thus he learns 
all you want to, and that is in your bed." that there is freedom within the bounds of 

To his bed he ,vas .forthwith taken 'and the law; he grows into manhood under
left until the crying had s~QPped.· When- standing tl{e difference between liBerty and 

. ever tears c~me .after that, the saine thing lawlessness.-Mrs. Rose W ooda!/tn Cha.p
,vas done WIth him, and he q~ickly lea~ned I] Ulan, in the Union Si u1lal. 
that crying resulted, i not in his procuring ''I • . ~ 
the thing which he ,desired, but in his be-Tfact Society- Executive Boar~ Meeting. 
ing placed in his bed~' The consequence The Executive Board of the American 
was that he soon gave up trying to get his Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses
ownw.ay by nleans of t~ars and became an sian in the Seventh-day Baptist church, 
exceptIonally happy _chtld, fr~e' fr,om that Plainfield New Jersey on Sunday August 
~rying and \vhining \vhich _spoil~ the happi- 9, 1908, .~t 2.00 o'clo~k P.:\1. . , 
ness of so many homes. ".' Corliss F. Randolph by vote occupied the 

Anot?er baby thought It fun to, ru~ away chair as temporary chainnan until the ar
from; hIS mother ,vhen she ,vas trying to rival of Vice ,President David E. Titsworth 

. dress him. Instead of scolding him, or \vho then took the chair. 
shaking him, or l1laking him suffer from Members ~ present: D. E. Titsworth, 
sOI?e other form of p~lnishment, the mother F. J. Hubbard, ]. D. Spicer, Corliss F. 
qUietly left the. room. ~hen, her baby Randolph, H. N . Jordan, T. L. Gardiner, 
called, she told hlms?e\v~s busy no\v and Asa F. Randolph, lVL L. Clawson, C. W. 
he would have to W~lt unbl she w.as ready Spicer, J. R. Dunham, A. L. Titsworth and 
to COlne a?d dress ~l1m.UP.on her return, Business 1\1anager N. O. ~'loore. 
'she explained to him that If, he was not Prayer \vas offered by Rev. Theo. L. 
'ready to be dressed\vhen she was there . Gardiner, D. D. 
"\vith hi~, he would al.',:ays have to wait her 'NIinutes of-last meeting were read. 

. co~,:enlence. The Spirit of I?lay, of ~ourse, The standing cOlninittees reported nlat-
continued to. crol? ,out once. In a \vhtle, but ters under their care progressing favorably. 
upon every occasion she qUietly went about The Treasurer reported the receipt of a 
other Inatters, leaving hirrialone until he communication from W m. L. Clarke, exec
\y~s . more than anxio~s for ~er return. ~s. utor of the estate of George S. Greenman, 
thIS occurred every tIme J1e Interfered With offering to turn over, to the. Tract and Mis
the operation of being dressed,. he.~qtlic~ly sionary Soc,ieties as residuary legatees fif
l~a-rned to a~tend to that b~e~h1tig, leaVing teen shares of the Talnpa Building and In
hiS play unttl some other tlIl)e. vestment Co.'s stock at $75.00 per share 

In neither of these insta.nces :was the dis- ·and a check to make up $1 ,500.00, ~nd stat-' 
ciplihe inflicted in the for;mo~punishment; ing that the Missionary Society was agree-1 

bt!t it was inevitable initsapplicat~on, and able to the arrangement. 
the child learned to adapt himself to the On motion, it was voted to accept the 
requirements of the mother just as we learn proposition of the executor. 
to adapt ourselves to the la'Ys of Nature. The committee on publishing tract en-

A child is much happier. under snch a titled "Which Day Is the Sabbath ?" by 
regime. There is nonncertaihty in his W. D: Tic~ner, reported having printed an 
mind' as to whether todC!-y. he will get his edition of 2,000, of which 1,900 were ship
,vill ,and tomorrow' it will he denied him. ped to the author for distribution and 100 
He knows; that certain .things are' allowed placed in tne tract depository. 

~ , .. ' 
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Report adopted. _~o~r.espoi1denc.e ,~as also received, froln , ' 
The Recording Secretary reported, the Se(;retary' Le,vis ericlosil1g the yearly' report 

deed properly executed perfecting. th~ title .()fRey.Geo. Seeley and the same will be 
to lots in Rogers Sea Breeze, Flonda, COI1- incorporated 'in our report in the year book. 
veved to Wnl. F. Stewart. . ~~orrespondence \vas received from Rev. 

The following report of committee on Eli.F~"Loofboro,'reporting on his work~in 
literature at Conference was received and s,oUth~rn California -and Oregon. .' 
adopted : Edit9r Gardiner, as chairman of the· 
To the Executivp Board of the American Sab- Tracf'Societ)Y'committee at tbe coming' 

bath Tract Society:' .,' . . Conf~r~nce, r'cquesled' suggestions as' to 
Your committee to whom wa$ referred the mat- matters that ought to be considered by the 

ter of sending literature to Conference for use . 
in connection with Sabbath Reform work, would committee -at that tinle and the nlembers ' .' 
report that after correspondericewith the chair- . gave' the~airman such suggestions as oc
man of ·the local Conference committee it was 'curred to them .. 
decided to send 1500 copies of the monthly edi-' . I . f h . I d'·· f C 
tion of the SABBATH RECORDER for: August; ;said 'It vtew 0 t e contenlp ate VISit 0 or..; 
edition being devoted to Sabbath Reform matter. ·!iss F. Randolph· to Ephrata and the Ger
designed especially for use at 'Conference. This man ··,Seventh-day .' Baptists, the Board 
issue will be dated August 24, al'\d will b~ mailed. through the chainnan requested him to ex- , 
to Boulder on August 17, '. , . h . h . f I Ch· . 

Respectfully submitted, I tend to t em theeart- e t flshan . greet-
A. H. LEWIS, .' ing~ ana best ,vish~s of this Board. . . 
N. O. MOORE, ,.lVfinutes read and approved .. 

Committee., ' Board (ldjourned. 
The following report of c01l)mittee on - " ARTHURL. TITS'VORTH J 

liquidation of debt was received and' 
adopted: .,.'. > Rec. Sec. 
To the.' Tmct Board: . '. Annual Meeting. 

Your committee appointed to consider ways! . ',' , 
and means for liquidating the remainder of the '.1jhe~ a~nualmeeting of the' Inembers of 
Tract Society's debt would respectfully report the!,e..merican Sabbath Tract Society for, 
that we prepared and forwarped a circular let-. the', election of' officers arid directors and 
ter for pastor and officers of the churches.:·. .. ' .. ' 

The response was very satisfa~torv, and we .. the~ransactton of. such bUSiness as !pay 
are gl~d! to report, the debt all ~aid and a sur- ptoperl~ COrh~ before thein, 'vil~ be held at 
plus gl.\·en for thIs purpose, whl~h amounts to .the, dffice '.of Charles C~ ,Ch~pman, 220 
somethmg over $400.00. #. 'B . . d ·N"· Y k C· NT" y' W d THEO. L. GARDINER, .' .. ' roa way, r e,v, .... or Ity,.. ., on e-

F. ]. HUBBARD, nesday,.September, 9, 'lgoS, at 2.30 P. 1\1. 
W .. C. HUlJBARD, .' .,... . .' " STEPHEN BABCOCK, . 

Committee. ' . - . President . 
Correspondence was received from Prof. . ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 

Alfred A: Titsworth expressing his appre- .. " ,--: ReCiJ~di~llg S ecr·efarj'. 
ciation of the honor of membership in the 
Board, but expressing ~sh that his ~nDua1' Meeting' of the Sabbath School Bout 
nalne be not sent to the annuf:l~meeting as ", of the Seventh Day Baptist ,General 
a nOlninee this year, owing to his continued' . Conference. 
inability to attend the meetings of the . 'The, Sabbath, S~hoolBoard of the Sev~ 
Board. enl;h"7day Baptist Gerieral Conference (in-

By vote the request was granted. 'cotporated) ,vill' hold its annual Ineeting 
Correspondence from Secreta.ry Lewis on ,Wednesday,Septelnber 9, 1908, at 3.30 

contained a letter from J. A. DaviQson 'of o'clock ill the afternoon, at ,the offic.e· of 
Calnpbellford, Ontario, requesting the-, Charles C. Chipnlan, in the St. Paul Build-' 
Board to print a few posters relating to ing,," at 220 ,Broadway, in the Borough of· 
the' "Sabbath Laws of Jehovah," for his. ]\1anhattan, in the, City, County, and State 
use in Ontario in counteracting the influ- of 'New York, to receive the annual report 
ence of posters of "The Lord's Day Alli- of' the Trustees,' to elect officers,. and to 
ance," an'nouncing the prohibitions under trallSact. 'su~h otner bUSiness as Inay pro~':'_-: 
their "Lord's Day Act." ' ~~ly.coine beftire thenleeting. . - i. 

On motion the request was granted and. '- '"(;~,:.- CORLISS F. RANDOLPH" 
JOO copies were ordered printed. ,- .' Recordillg Secretary . 

• 
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The. Alfred Seminary Quartet. 
Since tIle contributing editor of this de

partnlent is one of the young men ,vho are 
traveling this summer in the interest of the 
_-\lfred Theological' Seminary, it may' not 
be out of place for me to tell something of 
the trip. " 
. Let nle say to begin with that, while, as 

a group of you rig men,' 'we . 
expe~t to have a good titne 
on this trip through the 
great Northwest, this is not' 
our primary object. \Ve 
are doing what we have 
been urged to do by the' 
authQrities of Alfred Uni
versity in the interest of 
the Selninary. The spirit 
and purpose of our mission 
is distinctly Christian. VVe 

. are O~tt to create, if possi
ble, a deeper interest in the 
Christian ministry; to em
phasize the opportunities 
for service which the Chris
tian ministry affords and to 
poi~t out ~th~ advantages 
of our own Seminary as a 
place' of training fo~ s'tlch 
a work. 

The young men constitu-
ting this quartet are all 
busy men. Three are pas-

.. tors of churches: Rev. 
W. D. vVilcox, at Hornell, 
Rev ... Edgar D. Van Horn, 
at Alfred Station, and Rev. 
Jesse Hutchins, at Harts
ville. The fourth man, our 
musical director, is .Pro
fes,sor Neil' Annas,who is 
at the head of the school of 
music in Alfred Universitv. 

. To leave our own fields ~f 
labor and to fttrnish sup-' 
plies during our absence 
have meant rio' littlesacri
fice; but it' is'" all done in 

.. , the. i~terest efa cause 
\vhlch IS near and dear to· our hearts. 

The itinerary includes Jackson Center, 
Ohio, Walworth, Albion, Milton, Milton 
Junction, Rock River, Chicago, West· Hal
lock, Farina, Gentry, Nortonville, North 
Loup, Farnam, Boulder,Garwin, Welton, 

II 

and Dodge Center. As our trip 111,USt be 
cOlnpleted by the 12th of Septelnber our 
stay in each place must necessarily be short 
two nights as a rule. ' 

The first night we are conducting a re
ligious service somewhat after the "-follow_ 
ing order: 

Professor \Vilcox reads several selections 
from the Scriptures show
ing the different ways in 
which God has called men 
to the ministrv. This is 
followed by prayer. l\Ir. 
Hutchins gives a short ad
dress from the point of 
view of a present student 
in the Seminary, in which 
he emphasizes· the power 
of the spoken \\Tord, as 
impressed by the personal
ity of the minister: the 
value of college training 
in the developtllent of 
strong personal character 
before taking up the higher 
course in training for the 
Gospel ministry. The writer 
speaks from the point of 
view of a graduate allrl 
speaks of the benefits de
riv~d fronl the course in 
our own Senlinan-in the 
following ways: 

I. Personal touch with 
denominational I e a d e r s 
and life, and the asso
ciations with fellow stu
dents; 2. Religious train
ing for practical lines of 
service; 3. The practical 
value of the Bible in solv
ing the problelns of life. 
Mr., Wilcox then presents 
the advantages of the Senl
inary in equipnlent. the 
need of greater endowtnent 
and the need of loyalty to 
the Seminary as our ~wn 
distinctly denominational 

school. The burden of his Inessage 
is, :'Pray ye therefore the Lord of 
the harvest, that he will send forth laborers 
into his harvest." The addresses and other 
parts of the service are interspersed with 
songs from' the quartet. 

. '--. >.., 
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The second night is given to 3:. concert! tery 'andinfldelity. . Nor nlust t~e genuine 
to which adnlission is charged oracollec- relatiqn ,of friendship be 'confused w.ith the' 
tion taken for the purpose of defraying shifting tides, of' lnere .. acquainta.nce. If 
expenses as far as possible. these,prove _untrue, . be assured they never . 

I t will be interesting to K!10W that at were true, never: friends., rrue friendship 
Jackson Center, Albion, and' Milton, \ve is permanent, even as God's light and life. 
found young tnen who are looking towards In .its,u.nselfi.shnes's it will not allow you 
the tllinistry. The church at Jackson -Cen- to h«rt yourself with wrong thought or 
ter is thoroughly alive and the spirit 'of habit. It :will seek to take the evil tendency 
Christian w-arnlth prevails. The quartet is . from yott-,asa mother strongly, yet careful
Inost cordially received and royally enter- ly, tl1~<:lasps a sharp knife froln a child's 
tained. As we proceed on our journey·I, hand;, regardles~ of the, "resultant anger. 
shall endeavor to give inlpressions that Thete:;'luavbe a short division. But with 
Inay be helpful to others" or get· another thtJ~attraction qf,111ercury they' will again 
metllber of the quartet to do so. ' unite ;in a closer fellowship. ' , 

. ----. -- Selr .. a.dvancenlent will be forgotten when 
Jonathan - An Ideal Friend. a .friend's 'interests are at stake. ' ~ 0 nobler' 

In that beautiful book on '~Friendship," exa:~pi~of this has ever been than ',vhen . 
by Hugh Black, there is an all~tsion to the J onatp~n· .sough~ out ,David.!n , th~ dark 
old Greek notion that a man's heart is like. shadQ\V~of -the· 'Forest of Zlph, \vlth the 
a segment of a circle until it finds its friend- ;, j.ealoijs,·I~lur~er?us ~a?l not ~ar away, and 
ships which satisfy its yearning for a nlu- ~alm(!d, hIS anx~?t1sfnend WIth, the c4eer
tHaI love. tngpr_ophecy: ".Fear not, for the hand Qf 

.-\l11ong God's perfect gifts these friend- .~aul,:,lny' father;' shall not find thee, and 
ships rank first. They are ii1disp~nsab.l~ thotl_.~hal~be kln~, over 'Israel, and I shall 
to happiness. The hermit was always a faIl.:. be nextu~to the~.... ..,. 
ure. He defied the universalla\v of fellow- .. Only the veryttuest of frIends could say -
ship, The root of the disease in his life tha.t ;~o:gl~adly .. ,'. He, the first-born' of the 
was selfishness, the destroyer 'of frie'ndships. reigning King, the prospective_ heir to the 
Christ sought men. He needed those three throne, :rejoic~ that his friend was to have, . 
1110st sytllpathetic disciples in his hour 'of the coveted position? and be happy that he 
trial. He graduated them frOln disciple~ \vas ~o:·. be, secon4 to hiln? This .is the 
into servants and then-friends. beattty; the l11ira'cle of true frieildship. This 

Jonathan was an ideal friend. As his is th~i "gift.of J eh6v,ah."_ 
natne signifies, "Jehovah is given," so was - Such friendship stands all tests. --Trials 
his unique, perfect friendship God's best only~reassur~ it. . They reveal how ,slrong 
rrift to David. The shepherd-lad's harp' is its 10ve~ .~Iade like a strong anchor 
~ll1st have sung a preface to that friend- chain,' by liriksofconversation, COtnlnon 
:;.hip. for what soothed Saul lnust have experi;enc.eand sacrifice, it' en~ttres all' 
thrilled Jonathan. But not until that day change.s a!ld losses and tribulations, even 
when David stood before Saul to report his shail1e/:·," :<::.:: ,:~.:.~'" . 
victory over Goliath was the .union COll- The tests'of J<;>uathan's loyalty were 1110St 
Stl111nlated. Then his words only were . for severe."IIis· father", Saul, chided hinl \vith 
the King. his loving gaze ,vas toward J ona- assisting: D~vid : i!l . escaping. . He replied 
than. For the heart of the I<ing's son \v~S only. }hat David-.pla~n~d n? evil ~gainst. 
offered to the brave defender of Israel. the· K)ng;' and ,vas true to hiS father s best ' 
"He loved him as his own soul." , inte'reStsas ,veil as David's. If frieli.dshins 

Like a lightning flash in a midnight are~true,.' they\vill not clash. , Butfalsit)~ 
stornl, so in the crises, the hardest hours and'qouble~dealing will kill both. ,And ,yet 
of life, such friendships are often revealed while,Jonathan's'love for Saul never \vav
in a heart-penetrating gaze of true l'ove", a ered, :be 's~l\v"tha( the father who had been 
word of sympathy that ,inspires the soldier so pr9ltdt qf hinl and had treated hinl as an 
for another fight, or a deed of sacrifice that . il1tigt#t~.co~nrade'vas gro\ving cold. And', 
staggers selfishness like a miracle. c- Saulr$ jealousy of ,l?avi,d ll1ay have been in 

The nanle "friend" must not bear the pad:lfo,r .litis loyed' son, Jonathan. But 
shanle of a shallow, selfish sycophant's flat- thoug-ll.J?rathari saw "The End" was about 

i· ' 
," 
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to be written at the close of his family's his
tory, and "The Beginning''-before that of 

" his friend, he faltered not. 'And when he 
sank in death beside his, father on that fatal 
field of Gilboa, perhaps the sweetest 

,t~bught w.as; "H'ow much greater to be 
kIng of ffIends than king of men." And 
on the lonely throne of Israel, the half
soul of David' called after him: 

"I am distressed ·for thee mv brother 
I" "., 

. "J ona than,' , 
Very pleasant hast thou been un'to me: 

,Thy love to me was; wonderful, passing 
the love of women." 

-RC'v. Carl W. ScovelJin Christian Work. ' 

, ,'Prohibi~ion and Business. { 

. In the report of the proce~.dings of the 
'lIquor people's recent meeting some one 
~s 'quoted as saying t?at under prohibition, 
In Atlanta, Georgia,"real,estate had de
creased in v~ltJe 50 percent." What was 
Ineant' by the statement, of course was not 
h " ' t at real estate had decreased in value 50 

per cent," but that' some saloon property, 
had decreased in value. But be that as it 
,~ay, here is something that is worth think
Ing C;lbout· as we go along;' The grocers 
and other dealers assert that their trade 
has been much bett~r' since the saloons 

'closed-. a~d this is' 'perfectly reasonable. 
!he pnncIpal of one of the public schools 
In a large section of.thecity, w4ere wage 
earners and people In. moderate circun1-
stances l~ve, says: "I have noticed a great 
many ~ paIrs of new shoes since prohibition 
,vent Into effect, and the children are wea~·
ing better clothes"-and this is perfectlv 
reasonable. . 
'~he, street-c.at people of Atlanta say that 
aCCidents dunng the month of January, 
1908, ar~ 20 per cent less than for the same 
mopth/ ~ast year~ Judge' Broyles of the 
polIce cqut,:t says that "the total number of 
cases entered' on the police 'docket durinO", 
Janua:y, '1907, was 1,568, an. 'average of 
fifty-eIght each day." ',During January, 
1908, the number ,wa~ 637, an average of 
~,wentr.-four each . day. He also states: 
The, tot~l nttmber of cases 'for drunken

ness dunng January, 1907, was 553, an 
average of 200 a day~ During January, 
rg08, the total number.:was sixty-five, an 
average of 2~ a day." , 

One of the most distinguished police offi
,cers of Atlanta city, whose beat is in the 
heart of the business district says in dis-, . 
c~s~i.ng t?e condition of things under pro
hIbItIon, In contrast with the days of the 

, saloon: "I have not seen a dru~ken per
son on the streets in four weeks, where;}s 
b~fore the days of prohibition I saw an 
average of four or five a dav"-and this is 
worth something in a city ~f over 100,000 
people.-W. P. Price, in Times-Dc11locrat. 

A Satisfied Farmer. 

Presiden.t Roosevelt's plea for sanitarv 
and social improvements among farnle;s 
finds a critic in a prominent farm.er near 
Trenton, New Jersey. Mr. David ~lcGable 
writes to the Public Ledger. as follows: 

Concerning the sanitary conditions of farm
!ng ~ife in the Sou.th, Mr. Roosevelt may be right 
In hiS ~ffo~t to brIng. about an improvement. but 
I am InclIned to disagree with his view that 
the farm, as far as the North is concerned. shouJd 
be made more attractive for mothers, wives and 
daughters. Th$!y. have attraction enough, be
cause nature prOVides amusement and interest 
in farm life of a far higher standard than the 
unnatural attractions of city life. 

The mothers, wives and daughters Jiving on 
farms find more enjoyment in their Ji\'es than 
do those residin~ in the city, and are better 
off morally, phYSIcally and mentally. 

Mr. lVlcGable approves the investigation 
recommended by the President as to the 
sanitary conditions in farm life, but adds: 
"I do' not believe city attractions should be 
brought into the life of the fanner." 

Really the President's suggestion that 
the farmer's life can be made more attrac
~ive is w'ell meant and timely. He thinks 
It should be made more remunerative, and 
at the same time more pleasant. He also 
deplores the tendency of fanners' boys to 
drift into the cities. - , 

In an editorial, the Public Ledger says: 
The President thinks that it is highJy impor

tant that the farmer and his wife shouJd get 
not merely the largest returns in crops from the 
land~ but t~at they s~ould live the right kind 
of hves, enJoy the rIght kind of amusements 
have the comforts and social advantages which 
a .sane and good people need cind want. He then 
Wishes to know why the peonle rush to the citv 
and ~h¥ the farmer's children leave the farm: 

Th1s IS a large and difficult problem, but it 
may be set down as an axiom that if the chil
dren le~ve' the farm the farm does not pay 
~no~gh In personal satisfaction or in wages or 
In either. 

'" .. '" 

• ..t i " . 
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Children's Page 

By and By. 
GRANDMA. 

Is there a boy or is there a girl 
Who thinks "by and by" is just as well, 

When duty calls from. pleasure away? 
Is it you, is it you-who can tell? 

You were having fun with your doll, 
When your mamma called to you 

And asked your help. Y Qll gave no heed, 
Thinking, "By and by will do." 

You were reading a story, my lad, 
And I'm sure you can't deny 

You knew when your papa spoke. 
You thought, "Yes, by and by." 

You ought to have pleasure and fun, 
But if duty calls, you must hear 

And answer at once. "By and by" 
Is never so well, my dear. 

H you wish to succeed in life 
The motto "now" you must try; 

You will surely fail to win, 
I f you trust in "by and by." 

Edith's Lessons. 

"Truth embodied in a tate 
l\{ay enter in at lowly.doors." 

"Come, Edith, breakfast is waiting." 
The dining-room door was shoved open, 

and a, little girl appeared. "I came as soon 
as ever I could!" she protested. "That hor
rid shoe-string broke again !"" she added, 
in an aggrieved tone. ' 

"I told you to get a new pair yesterday, 
.my dear. Come and eat your breakfast, it 
is getti.ng cold. Your hair looks very 
rough, Edith: you surely did not brush it, 
for fi fteen minutes by the clock?" 

"How could I, when I was late already?' 
Oh--and I meant to go over thatgeog.ra
phy lesson before breakfast!" 

Edith hurried down a few mouthfuls and 
made a dive at the pile of school-books~ 
"Where is that geography?" she cried, de
spairingly. 

"I think you had it in the sitting-room 
last evening, Edith," replied her mother, 
qui~tly. 

Edith disappeared with a~ little rush, and 
Mrs. Litford half rose as if to follow her. 

"Better finish your own breakfast, Caro
line," counseled· her husband, glancing at 

~ -.' . 

the ,dock. , .' "Edith~ has about ten tninutes 
for' that' lesson.".,~:~ , 
. Mrs.' Litford ' sjghed., "~Vhat can' ( d~, ' 
Robert?'" " ~ ,,:".', , "'. ' ' 

"Let the child"(ilone; give her' a chance 
to find herself/':., ' 

~' "B1l:t, 'Robert, I hat,e to have her go to 
school: ,so upset." , " 

"SO:'do'I.,· J;3uf it "1on't lessen her impa
tie~ce;;.tnyto preach t~ her-just at pres
ent. ' ,'~et her alone, Carrie; this is some
thing; she must work out, for herself." 

It~'was' Only a-few minutes before Edith 
came Jearing back. "It's dreadfully late !" 
she cried; and hurried out of the house with 
her j~cket, unbuttoned arid her hat in' hand, 
while',tbe school-hooks, loosely tucked un ... 
derher. arm, "seemed likely to drop at any 
momeh~,~,',' . , 

Mrs~, Litford looked' at her husband. 
"She~ '~idh,'t kiss)ne good-by, Robert !'! she 
said, with' a little quiver. ' 

"W,ell, dear, don't make a mountain out 
of tha.t," returned her husband·. "Edith is 
some~hat-, . preoccupied." 

.EeJi,th ;hurrie~ along. Th~re were~ ~ve ' 
mInutes· left-tIme enough If everythIng 
went smoothly. She rushed into the school- " 
house:'yar.d 'with' just one' minute by, the 
tower clock iil which to reach her: seat in 
th~ se'cond ,,' story of, the building. A book, 
~lipped; ~I¥: caught at. it hast!ly, a~d sent 
It anq.alYlt,s, companIons flyIng dtfferent 
ways.~:· 'Despairingly, Edith scrambled af
ter th'em, and as sh~ picked up the last one 
the ,clock struck. She panted rip, the stair
case and half ran,' toward the door of her 
room., ,It was )ocked; she was tardy. 

I ',' W 

'Edith ~acked, up against the wall, choky, 
but ',qot .. h:~arful. · "Everything is just a~ 
'horrid as horrid can be!" she said' to her
self; with~ a little catch' in her breath. ,'''I 
don:t '1,&eewhat J've ,done for-thing~-to 
besotmeail!" " " " ' , 

F~v~"nlinut'es later, ,having taken her de-
ineritJfor bejng'tardy, Edith walked slowly " 

Ito' 'her seat with a martyr-like airf, The' 
'g~ogra.phy Jesson proved a failure, and'she 
blundered wildly·through two other recita-
tioilS.' , , 

"There ,was'a study hour before recess in 
which "th~ pupils were supposed to "do". 
their problems in arithmetic. Edith ,worked 
fev~#shly,.: mutino.usly, with an unreason
able ~~nseofinju~y every time a column of 
Jignrt!s ,"added tip wrong"-which was of-

t. • • _. 
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tener than not.' Recess.came, but the prob- shoe-string," she announced. "It broke." 
lenlS were not nearly finished, and Edith, 1\1iss Winstanley smiled. ".A.ccording to 
disregarding all signals, . remained at her Eve, it began with the serpent." 
desk. 0 "I don't know what you mean,Miss 
"~un out, Edith;" said her teacher, Miss Winstanley," Edith replied, wonderingly. 

\Villstanlev; "You know ·we never allow '_'Eve blamed the serpent, Adam blamed 
pupils to ~tudy during reces~·." Eve, and you blame the shoe-string, Iny 

,Edith, wandered aimless·ly about the . dear! Don't yOU think it's a tnarvelous 
schoolyard, with small appetite for her thing that a little shoe-string can be power
luncheon.· The arithmetic recitation, which _ ful enough to upset an entire morning for 
·followed recess, added· another failure to a little girl whom God loves and cares for? 
the nl0rning's disaster.s. Would the shoe-string ever have troubled 

.At ,the hour of dismissal, . Miss Winstan- you if you hadn't let that little accident 
ley drew Edith gently aside. "You have make you so flurried that you made failure 
seelned rather in a tangle this morning, ·my after failure and forgot the lessons that 
dear. Shall we sit down together and see if you had already learned as well ?" 
\ve ·cannot get itstraighteneCI out?" , "You mean it was Iny own fault ?" 
,\ Edith sniffed. Then a wave of self-pity queri~d Edith. 
surged bver her, and· she dropped ·her head "Your ownest own, dear!" 
on the desk and criedmiseFably. The color rose in Edith's cheeks. "I 

vVhen she finally ,looked up the other guess I've been dreadfully silly. ~Iiss \Vin
girls had all gone,. and lVIiss vV-instanley stanley! I've been thinking that everything 
was seated beside her.· . ~ ~,: was trying to plague me-and I've just 

,"I. wish I could get, straightened out!" been plaguing myself.'7 
said Edith between her sobs. "But every- 1\1iss Winstanley smiled her approval. 
thing has gone ·wrong tliis morning; and the "If you have learned that lesson, Edith, I 
harder 'I've tried fhe·worse things have do not think you are likely to COOle to grief 
acted. ~~ , again in geography or in arithnletic. \ .. Ott 

~Iiss" \Vinstanley regarded her gravely, may go." 
yet there was a little' twitching at the cor- "Why, Edith I"~ exc1ait1led her t1lother, as 
ners oJ her Inouth. "Edith," she said, Edith came singing into the dining-roonl. 

. quietly, "isn't it possible that you haven't "This is quite a change from breakfast. 
gone to work in the tight 'vay? It is a Things must have gone well with you, I 
good deal-of anundertCl.'king ·for you 'to at- think." . 
tenlpt to straighten out the universe." "Mumsie, dear." replied Edith, kissing-

Edith stared at her. "Why; 1\1iss Win- her, "I've been learning sonlething new at 
stanle\~! I never .tried to do that!" she school today." 
cried. -, "Indeed, ·dear! And what is it ?" 

. H~0 ?But 'you ~aidthat everything had "Well, mumsie, I've learned "-Edith's 
gone wrong, you know." voice told more than her words-"that it 
' Edith gave a little wriggle of unco~pre- isn't things-it's myself !"-Arthur Cho11l-
hending anl1QYance. . , ' ber/ain, i·n Zion's He-raid. 

"~Iy dear. little girl"-, ' Miss \Vinstanlev 
spoke, gently: but withl· quiet authority-~ 
"listen to ·in~." Whomq~ you accus"e \vhen 
you say that everything .goes wrong? This 
is a be~utiful. morning, your school-fellows 
are happy, they ·have their lessons. If vou 
have ~0l1!e to grief; it is· surely not because 
God. ·who made vou and all else as the 
proof o~ his love ~nd goodness, l~cks wis
donl. Would it not be ~etter, in place of 
cOlnplaining of his government,'to see how 
far you have given him, what is certainly· 
his due-your loving obedience.?" 

Edith consiciered. ",' "It ,1began w'ith the 
. . .-

Mrs. A. M. Clark. 

Phoebe lVlaria Gorton Clarke, the eldest 
child of Thomas R. and Prudence (Treat) 
Gorton, \vas born about one mile and one
half from the village of North Bro.okfield, 
N. Y., December 1 r, 1830, and died at her 
home in Clayville, N. Y. 

She was of the eighth generation of her 
family in this country. Her progenitor, 
Samuel Gorton, \vas born in 1592 in the 
town of Gorton (now included within the 
city of M,anchester), England. He, with 
his family, embarked for the ne\v world and 
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landed in Boston in March, 1636. In 1642 will welcome the ··';rest,\~ho follow one by 
he purchased of the owners (the N arra- one, as ~sbe has's()~be'autifuUy done at her 
gansett sachems), the lands of Shawomet home ·on"earth."" ., ~ . 

'and founded the town he named Warwick, Herhom~~ life was ideal.' Her great ~ 

'. " 

in Rhode' Island, where .he died in Decem- pleasure ~wasin do~ng for 'her husband and 
her, r67t. He was a man of str~ng and children. ,But' few people enjoyed each " 
positive tonvictions ~nd. of great. cou!age. other's love,.and confidence .. as did she and 
He was a leader of hiS tIme and very Influ- her husband. ·.He~' only·~~egi-et was th~t he 
ential. nlust be::1eft without her' care. He~ chil-

~lrs. Clarke re2eived her early educationdren hayealways been a great comfort to -
in the district school of her native town~ her, and particularly soduririg her last 
Later· she attended a seminary at Clin~on, sickness.' When sickn~ss came to herfath
X. Y., and the Balliol School' at l!tica, cr's hoosehold, or' a brother's iamily, her, 
X. Y. ,When not away from home attend- aid wasfrequently-,.,sQught and she 1110st 
ing school she had the ad~antages of a cheerfully responded to all calls'- . 
beautiful farm home, preSIded 0ver by She hadasth:mg constitution, a .loving 
Christian parents, amid influences for good and genial disposition,' and she was en"'" 
\\"hich made lasting impressions upon ,her owed with' a ,..strong- personaJity and more,. 
and which followed her through life. han usual' mentality .. , She· kept well in-

Her father was a deacon in the Baptis fornu~d on· all current topics, was an ex-. 
Church of North Brookfield, a man of' tensive"arid ,,good reader, ,vas a good con
~trong Christian character and unflinching versationalist and very entertaining. In 
faith influential in the town and commu- er . later . life '·she 'traveled considerably, 
city 'and universally beloved. h ,ng six times cressed the continent. , ' 

Her father's farm was located about ·one. In mayr:espects she was~ like her mother, 
Inile from the farm of her great-grand- ,vho ,vas ,a most : remarkable woman, .hav
father, Samuel Gorton, who, with his fam-" ing lited. to"be' ninety-two' years old, re
ih-. tnoved from Rhode Island -and s~ttled· tainingall her faculties to· the last".ahd who 
iI~ Brookfield, ~{adison County, about 1795, was ene·ot the best read and best' infortned 
at a place which has ever since been known w Oln en·. , of ~·her. day, 'notwithstanding the 
as Gorton Hill. Here among the scenes fact that si~·)11.9t}ths' schooling was all she 
of three generatiot:ls of her family s~e gre\\' had c:.s achil(C·· .. ··· 
to WOlnanhood, and. receiv~d [le p:epara-~{rs·'·, Clarke· made l1lanv and loving 
tion for usefulness In the wor d whIch has friend~~:' 'It,was ,vith pleasure that she re-, 
been such a potent factor in 11 r life. ' ferred to·the yeaisspent in \1 erona and re':' 

She was united in marriage, 11arch 13, called 'ffiends .. and, . friendships that re-
1851. to Albert M. Clarke, son of Hosea B. mati1ed'deat to the end. . 
and Lurana ( Babcock) Clarke of Brook:- Her, Jifei~ Clayville has: been a ~enedic
field (Clarkville), N. Y. They settled at tion . toY all , \vho came in contact \vlth, her . 
once on a farm at Verona, N. y., where In whatev~t,'way she was sought, she \vas 
they lived for six years. In 1857 they always}f0tlnd'a "frie~d" always. seeing some 
botight. a farm about one mile sout~ of ' good· ip ·ev:ery one. The, nch ?rpoor, 
Clayville, 'N. Y., where they moved and st~ong~:6r;weak,.always .received th.e same 
live·d until 1885 when they moved to the cordial:randloving attentton. Her Ide was 
village of Clayville. rich in.!' every good work" She was a \~O-

Three children came to bless this union: Inan br·,vhom it can be truthfully. said: 
Lillian A., ~1rs. L. J. Perry, of Napa, Cal.; "Blessed are the dead· which die in the 
Ida M .. Mrs. J. M. Jennings of Earlville, 'Lord,~ . ,'. .' . 'arid their works do follo,v 
~. Y.; Flora P., Mrs. C. C. Chipman of themo",<' . . ,. ) . 
"Yonkers, N. r-y.; ten grandchildren, six of 'Janri~rY~28"J.84~,she'vas baptized and 
whOln are married, and two great-grand- unitecl:jwith the FIrst-day Bapttst Church. 
children. ,of NbrtllBrookfield; N.-Y. In May, 1854, 

During all this period of over fifty-seven she witl1:her husband united with the First c 

years, the family has not been called uJ?On V erori,i" ,',~ Seventh~day Baptist Church of 
to mourn the loss of a member; she ,being , Veron~,.N~:Y.,. of which she remained a ' 
the first to go to the better land, where, she ,mem~~t in 'good ·Standing' until her death. 

.,: .: 

.. :; , 
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During all her life' in 'Clayyille, though far 
removed from any church of her faith, she 
remained true to- her religious belief; not 
in a narrow sense, however, for she affil
iated and worked' in and with the Congre
gational Church in' Clayville, when such 
,vork did, not interfere ,-with her religious 

, convictions. She was a leading spirit in 
the women's society of the church and con
gregation. She ,vas superintendent of the 
Sunday school Jor several years and at one 
tinle a trustee of the church.~, 

She, Bad strong Christian co~rage and 
hope~ was not afraid of death, which she 
faced with unflinching 'c'ourage, and great 
fortitude, always speaking of going in the 
most collected and hopeful w·ay. Of her 
it Inay be fittingly said: "Blessed are they 
that do his commandme1'!ts,_ that they may 
have rig~t to the tree. of life, and may en
ter in through the . gates into the city." 

She 'leaves to mourn her loss, beside her 
husband and -childre~, above mentioned, 
two brothers ·and one sister: -J ames 1. Gor
ton' of Ossining, N': 'Y.,whowas supetin-
'tendent of the school~\ of that' place for 
thirty-seVen years; Charles E. Gorton of 

-> .,. -' , 

Yonkers, N. Y., ,vho has been superintend-
ent of the schools there for the past twenty-

,five years; Mary L. G()rton of North 
Brookfield, N.' Y., ·anda .-large number of 
r'elatives and friends. "She was' a sister of 
the late Frank T. GOrtOIl, M. D., of vVater
ville,N. Y. 

The following lit:les ,of Tennyson were 
very precious to herand.frequentIy refer
red to as ideal: 

Sunset and evening star, 
And one clear call for 'me! 

And may the're be no moaning of the bar 
When' I put out tQ sea; 

~ 

. But such a tide as moving: seems asleep, 
~ , . : 
Too full for sound and foam, 

When that which drew from out the boundless 
deep . 

Turns again' home: ' , , 

Twilight and evening b,ells, , 
And after that the dark! , 

And may there be no sadness, of farewells 
When I embark; " 

For though from out of bourne of Time and 
, Place 

The floods may bear me far, 
I hooe to se'e my Pilot face' to face 

When I have cros~ed the bar. 

'In Memoriam. 

,MARY BASSETT CLARKE. 

Mrs. Mary Bassett Clarke, wi fe of Dea
con William L-: Clarke, died at their home, 
near Westerly, Rhode Island, August 2, 

1908· She was the daughter of John 
Chandler and Martha St. John Bassett and 
was born in Independence, New York, N 0-

vember 18, 1831. Though in her seventy- , 
seventh year, yet her beautiful spirit had 
stayed the appearance of the approa~h of 
old age <;>n the part of the physical through 
which it shone. 

Her childhood and youth were spent in 
her Independence home. Here was laid the 
foundation for the preeminently useful and 
exemplary life she lived. By nature richly 
endowed, she added to her rare natural ~ 
gifts of both mind and heart the culture 
which comes from A constantly striving up
ward during the passing years. 

In 1859 she and William ,L. Clarke, of 
Hopkinton, R. 1., were united in holy wed
lock, and for forty-nine happy and all too 
brief years have they walked Ii fe's path
way together, each a source of inspiration 
to the other and strengthened and sustain
ed by the other in many years of service for 
humanity. At the time of their marriage 
Mrs. Clarke came with her husband to his 
home in Ashaway, R. 1., where her life 
has since been an inseparable part of the 
life of the church and societv. Noone was 

-' 

loved more and no one could be more 
missed than she will be. 

When a child she gave her life to Christ 
and joined the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Independence, N. Y., but soon after 
coming to Ashaway she became a member 
of the First Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Hopkinton, R. 1., of which she was a most 
loyal and faithful member till called to join 
the church triumphant. 

To the public Mrs. Clarke is best known 
as a writer, as the readers of the SABBATH 
RECORDER know. At the early age of fif
teen she commenced to contribute both 
prose and verse to the, Rural ]./ ew Yorker 
under the name "Ida Fairfield." In later 
years she used her' own name. A collec
tion of her poems was publ;shed in 1895, 
entitled "Autuinn Leaves," but this book 
does not contain one third of her poems. 
She was 'constantly asked to write poems 
for special occasions and to these requests 

, . 
", 

.' ..... , 
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~he freely r~sponded. In aU he~ ;writings, , 
there is to be seen one master deSIre, .name
ly, to help others, through .surr~n~~~. to 
Christ, to holy activity and J.oyful ~Ivlng. 

Beside her husband she leaves one son, 
Charles \V. Clarke, of Ashaway, R. 1., 
three brothers and three sisters to mourn 
her departure, but that which is. an . irrep
arable loss to those who' remaIn IS her 
eternai gain, and of this blessed assurance 
she once wrote: 

Where hast thou flown, ° friend of mine? 
My soul goes forth, in search of thine, 

In search o'e'r land and sea; 
From far-off' hills ,of glory bright, 
Through spaces filled with heavenly light, 

Canst thou not come tome?-

A single word, a, touch, a sign,. 
The clasping ;of that hand of thme, 

One moment as of yore, 
To show me thou dost not forget, 
To tell me that thou lovest yet, 

And I will ask no more., 

I would not have thee linger here, 
But show me that thou livest, dear, 

That death no' triumph knew, 
Beyond the frail and crumbling clay, 
Blown by his icy breath away, 

Like drops of morning dew. 

Through trackless space I (ain' would fly, 
With yearning strong and bItter cry-

The cry of soul for soul-
Bereft and desolate, alone, 
\Vhere' er through darkness thou hast flown,. 

To reach the heavenly goal. 

Turn back a moment on thy Way; 
And give tonight one glimpse of day, 

Assurance so divine; 
the life which death could not destroy, . 
Thy free, glad life shall touch with joy, 

And'thrill this heart of mine. 

Nay, must the dead return, to tell . 
The secrets death has guarded well? 

Doth not our Lord declare 
That "where I am, my: own shall be, 
And there forevermore with me, 

My glory they shall share?" 

~, " A' Lucky. E8cape. 

No~here 'outsld~ the· pages· of ·fiction 
wo~ldYwe . expect, such an incident as the 
~folloWJngi taken from th~ ~ersonal story 
of.. :the·, Russian . revolutloIllst N arodny. 
Narp~ny . had just jumped from a window 
to e~c,ai>e the police. He. says: '. . 

. "When I "scrambled to my feet I dlS
cover~ci plyselfin ,the yard and among half 
a . dozen soldiers. "-1 was without overcoat 
and 'IJ.ai-' . a· ,very" suspicious figure-and, 
having ':t}~ither, I'.' could' not ~scape. ~ven 
could~~:' get~by thesoldiers,\vho surrounded 

",., . "".-' . me. ";, . ..' , . 
"I jerked a card from my pocket-to this 

day ,I:do.nqt ,knoW-what it was-and ~and
ed ''if to one.of . the' soldiers. 'Her~ IS my 
card/L.Isaidrapidly. ~I am a melnber ,of 
thee . s~cret p.olice. . One . of 'these rev~lu
tionists:is trying to e'scape." I am after hIm. 
Quickl . Give me your. coat and h~t!' . 

"}Ieautomatic;:tlly" obeyed. I slIpped, on 
his coat'andhat and to all appearanc~s. was 
'a soldier of. the Czar. I ,walked past the . 
guar~led. gate of' the yard, out' into the 
street. Before me were·' thousands of sol
diersl .1 saw :my 'friends being brought 

. dowrl~.from.the hall and put into ~h~ black 
vans :i about whiCh stood· guards of' Cos
sack~.;.L t,inarched through_ my friends' (all, 
of thc#groap 'Cire in -prison today save oI?ly 
myself ,and the. ,Jriend\vh? escaped . ":lth 
me) ~ith'the, air'qf ,a soldier oil a .very, Im
portant' message' and pressed on through, 
the mass of other ~oldier~ that filled the 
street."-Al1rerican. ,M agazille.' - . 

:, , 

1 First Westerly Church - Old ,Home 
, Service. _. 

, Ev~ry i~?ivi~ual \vho!s Qr ~ver has b~en 
connected ·fln membership With the FIrst. 

, Westerly, Cnurch is earnestly invited -to be 
with ,tis in person 'or by letter .on the second 
Sabbat4 in September. 

Enough, I need not clasp thy hand, Wei' pu.rpose having ~ on Old Honle ser-
Since thou art with the' ane-e1 band, vic'e'; th,ro\lgh which to stir up the. shullber-

N or could I hear thee call, b f·· I fi k dl th 
For deaf and dumb and, blind am I, ing emers 0 splntua re, re In.e e 
To sign or language of the sky, .flames -of holy love, and start ane\v In the 

But Christ reveals it all. service that should receive our best in every 
Farewell services were held Tuesday, human and every,Spiritual sense: .' 

, August 4, in the church where she had wor~ .,' Join with us in' this effort and be ready to 
shiped for nearly fifty 'years, and aU that accept>a'ndjlse the Holy Spirit as given~ by . 
was mortal was laid to rest in Oak Grove our great ,'Leader. " """ ' 
Cenletery. Address. corresp'ondence to Albert Lang-

WM. L. BURDICK. ~'w~rthy~,"W~$terly",~h9de'Island, R. F. D. ~ 
Ashaway, R. 1., August 10, 1908. No. 1[,' -,' _,:' ", , . ' 
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HOME NEWS 

·BRooKFIELD.-Twice . since our return 
from the Associations it ha,s been our happy 
privilege to visit the baptismal waters where 
seven of - our. young ladies . have taken 
higher ground in' the Christian life and put 
on Christ.· This step is particularly grati-

. fying as their decisions have been made 
Cahl1lY and seriouslv as the result of the 
regular activities of -the church. The inftu- .. 
ence of the step taken by these young peo
ple is being,felt by others an~ we are work
ing and praying for others ,vho should be 
piltting themselves on· record for God's 
serVIce .. 

Our Christian Endeavor Society has re
cently had an increase in its active member

.. ship .. Nine joined the active list last Sab
bath,·· largely from. the ranks of those 
recently baptized. 

The Sabbath school united with the Bi
ble schools of. the village in a union picnic 
which \vas held on Thursday, July 30, on 
the Brookfield Fair grounds~ The day was 
pleasantly spent in visiting and social diver
sions .. the usual picnic dinner, a Baraca ball' 
game in the morning, and field sp~rt~ in 
the afternoon. There was a large attend
ance and every. one seemed to have a good 
tin~e. \v. L. G. 

DERFYTER, NE',y ,Y ()RK.-. The farmers 
of this section have gathered a. nice crop 
of hay this season.-We are finishing the 

. new s~hool building-and preparing for the 
next opening term. 

. At the close of the~Iast term,· P~ofessor 
Fuller invited the students and teachers of 
the adjoining- districts to .unite in class for 
advance stu'"lv in a slimmer school. Manv 
have'(~esired that thosewhq ~ish to pursu'e 
a course of advanced. study might find De
Ruyter a pleasant,piace iIi which to spend 
their vacation. . . 

The ceIl1ent \Yalks. are being extended 
over the villageim~king a :g-ood. show 
around the· school building.-.The bell of 
DeRuyter Institute, which has called the 
ninlble feet fro111 play for seven tv yearS, has 
been' taken' down and ,finds a .. home in the 
new bu;lcling, to do duty for the. coming 
generation. " .. 

. ' . 

Large numbers of children fronl K ew 
York have been distributed in the villages 
and honles about DeRuyte(. Sonle of these 
children had places selected for thenl be
fore they left the city. They are well 
dressed and presented themselves in good 
order. A large ntt111ber of families went 

. to the depot to welconle the children as 
they left the train. ~Iany, no doubt, would 
have been pleased to take one or more chiI

-fdren if there had been children enough to 
meet their rquests. 

On the second of this month. a good au
dience nlet at the Town Hall and spent a~ 
pleasant till1e in songs and -declamations as 
an ovation to the children.-vVe noticed 
with pleasure the visitors at our church 
last Sabbath, August 8: Professor Whit
ford and his family, Sister Clark and 
daughter from Brookfield, and Brother 
Chipman from Yonkers, New York'Tl The 
meeting of Conference is the next in ¢rder. 
At the church meeting. on the. evening of 
the 8th, it was voted that we send a letter 
to Conference and if any nlembers of this 
church attend they' are to act as delegates 
from this church.-Our Sabbath morning 
meetings are increasing in numbers, and 
\ve trust are increasing in spiritual enjoy
Il1cnt. 

L. ~r. c. 

The money received from the sale of 
public lands in the arid and semi-arid states 
of the Union is laid aside to be used for 
the construction of irrigation reservoirs and 
canals.' The money thus spent becomes a 
charge against the land thus redeemed, and 
is ultimately to be repaid to the fund. The 
act enjoining this has been in force for less 
than five years, but already more than forty 
million dollars· have been accumulated. In 
the South Atlantic and 1Iiddle States there 
are more than one hundre~ Inillion acres of 
land rendered useless because of too much 
water, and, on the other hand, there are 
millions of acres of land rendered useless 
because of too little water. This important 
act will help to drain the swamps and ,vater' 
the deserts. 

The United States is not alone in the 
spending of vast sums for irrigation; l\:Iex
ico has just .appropriated $25,000,000 for 
this wise purpose.-Christiall Elldeaz'or 
World. 
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MARRIAGES 

SHELDON-BcRDICK-At the residence of the 
bride's parents, in East Valley, A lfr.ed , 
~ew York, July 22, 1908, by Rev. L. J=, 
Randolph, D. D., William W. Sheldon an'u_ 
}1 iss Adelaide C. Burdick, all of Alfred. 

GREENMAN-Hon .. E. . "v,., sot}· of Schuyler and. 
. Phebe Whitford Greenman, was born in Ber-

. lin"New York;. J~nua~y 26, 1840, and died 
~t t~~ J1osp~taliri Albany, Augu~t 3, 1908. 

i . J. G. B. 

ELARKE+Phebe' ·M .. Clarke', wife of Albert ~f. 
. ~larke, died at her· home· in Clayville, N. Y., 
Augtisf 8, 1908,in the, seventy-eighth vear 
of her· age. The funeral. was solemnized at 
her Jate residence, Monday, August 10,. at 

. 2 -p~ m:, conoucted by Rev; G.- F. Humphrey, 
of. the Congregational Church. Interment ill· 
the Sauquoit Valley Cemetery. 

. , 

General' Howard's Last Interview With 
. . Grant .. 

H ALLENBECK-LANGWORTHy-In the First Seventh
i'day Bapti~t Church, Alfred, New York, Au
. gust 5, 1908, by Rev. L. C. Randolph, D. D., 

assisted bv Rev. H. R. Fraser, of CornwalI
on-H udson, Clarenc~ H. Hallenbeck, of 
. Cornwall-on-H udson, and ~1i~s Bertha E. 
Langworthy, of Alfred. . My last in~ervie.w. witll the general was 

i during his 'illness,vhich terminated in his. ------J _-----------..., 'death. ~.!. "', . .. . , . 

'J. ·DEATHS . , .. 

LAXG.}VORTHY-Ente.f~d. into rest from the hom.e 
oI her sis~er;. Mrs. Hiram Johnson, ne~r 

, C:tlronchet, R. t., July 23, 1908, Miss Sarah 
Aim Langwdrthy, in the ninetieth year of 
~r a~. • 

The subject of this sketch was the oldest ot 
a family of nine children born to Sanford and. 
:\Iargaret (NIorrell) Langworthy. She was 
horn in New York City,' February 25, '1819: 

O~:_ ·We(jnesday, '~larch 25~ r885, I re-~ 
ceived~" riote 'from Colonel F.' D. Grant, 
saying¥hathis· father l then· in ~ ew York 
City, would be glad to ,se.e ll1e' at any'time 
,vhen he could see any 'Dne. "About the 
nliddle ~oftheday:is ge~erally his best time 
-between 12 and 2:P. ~L" 

Th(! next day, Thtlrsday~' a~half-pastone, 
my' br~tlIer ~ndi I~ppeared Oat the general's 
house } on: SIxtY-SIxth Street. . A servant 
showe~:?lisiritda little receptibn 'room' to the. 
rightof tne, main hall. . In a moment Col

• , , 

During her girlhood she came to Hopkinton, 
R. 1. where she lived most of the reH of her 
life. 'Early in life she professed faith in Christ 
as her Sayiour, from whom she never departed. 
She was a constituent-" member of the Second 
Seyenth-dav Bantist Church of Hopkinton, R. I., 
and was the last constituent member of said 
church to depart this life': During early woman
hood she was a successful teacher in the ~ols 
of Hopkinton and Westerlv and was ~od 
Sabbath school teacher. She was helpful and 
kind in the sick room, and ever loyal to her. 
parents, brothers and sisters, a faithful friend, 
and a liberal supporter of the church . 

onel Grant appeared. and gave us a \varm :/ 
\ve orne: . 1\1 y brother thought it not bes't 'r

'£0 ·him; to. see: the general;· and Colonel : 4).. 

In her declining years she was tenderlv cared 
for by her young-est sister and husband, Mr. and 
:\Irs. Hiram Johnson, where the funeral was 
held on Sunday afternoon, July 26, her pastor 
officiating. "L. F. R. 

BAl"MLER-Ethel (Crandall) Baumler was born 
in Brookfield. N. Y., March 18, 1880, and 
died in Brookfield at the home ot her father, 
July 31, 1908. . . 

:\Irs. Baumler was a daughter of J. Arthur 
and Izora Crandall. June 15, 1900, she was 
married to Samuel C. Baumler and after that 
time made her home in EarlviHe ·and Brooklyn. 
~. Y .• until her last and fatal. sickness broug-ht 
her to the old home some five months a~o. In 
1805 she professed faith in' Jesus Christ· and 
united with the Second Brookfield' Church of 
which she remained a member un '1 her death. 
She leaves a husband, one daue:ht r, a' father 
and a mother and one brother, J a s A. One 
sister, Grace, died in 1903. w. L. G . 

~ 

", : ;'" " <::"! ,"':;Ij,,;: .: ... 

Gra:.t led the. ,vay . for me. At the foot of 
the 'tairs: he ':said:, ""Father \vished me· to 
appri e.· y()ri of his inability to talk; ~o, 
oWing .. to his trouble" you must do the talk- , .. 
• ".... ·r··· . 
lng. . _ .. '. '. . 

e . co.1on el 1ef~·nle at. the. door .. of"his· 
father's: room~· It was in .front on the south 
side .. ·:The ::g.enera.l . was alone,. ~hough 
through. the: open . ~oors I could see menl
bers ofipe> fa~l1ily' a:hd friends on the same 

. floor w~t.hin.ta]l. He ,vas re liniJ:~g in his· 
iavorite'chair,'his feet resti upon the., 
extensiQii.:.arid . his" pead· again. t the· high 
part.·: . ,". . .' 

"Ho\t: do ,you d9; g~neral (' he' said, "as_ 
he turned. his. face to\vard ll1e and extended . 
his -right}land: I took hishan&,. and, heed-. 
jng Colonel Grant's \varning. began to talk. ' 
1 tried ·fo 'express mv thanks tor the inter
vie~ and my deep s);mpathy for him in .his 
affliction.· ".>:: > -. . - j 

-His . face" whItish, 'btit". not . eJnaciated,.) 
was 'nahiral' e~'cept, for . the larg,e swollen' 
appeatc~,onthe ,left. side. Returned toe ~-
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,yard the south wirido\v, and asked me 'to 
pass around and take a' seat' on that side. 
This was evidently easier:forhim, and a 

. chair had been placed, there 'near his fe~t. 
His' n1uffled voice could. hardly be recog
nized. Yet, notwith~tandi~g the difficulty 
and mv effort not to let him' do so, he kept 
talking to me, but with an "indistinct utter
an<;e. _ . 

I spoke of the late action of Congres.s re
storing him to the army,and oj the acts 
of the different legislatures and 6f the thou-. 
sands of his old soldiers gathered into the 
Grand .A.rmy organizations. 

"You will not be forgotten. by them at 
this time, General Grant, and never will 
b P' . e. 
'. He expressed his gladness at this, but 
desired me to return to the subject of 
prayer and its fruits, .of 'which we had 
spoken. 
. During our conversatio~ General Grant 

was cheerfutand patient, btlt now and then 
he changed the place o.fhis head q~ickly as 
if in pain, and this motion warned me. I 
rose and said that I must, .not ·stav too • I, _ 

long, for I would' not weary him or add 
to his suffering. At parting I said: ' 

"0 general, how much I wish I could do 
something to hdp you. But you can al-

.. ways command me,if it should occur to 
you that I could ,do' anything." I then 
asked,. doubtless with sbmeshow of emo
tion, as I held his hand: "Is there anything, 
general ?" 

He answered slowly, and very kindly: 
"K othing more, General Howard;' nothing 
besides what you hav~ been doing.'" 

'''Good-by, General, Grant. . May God 
bless you!" 

"Thank you'; good.;.by;" " It \vas our last 
. intervie\v. . 

The general had the, same complete self-
. possession as alway?, . \Vas che.erful, with
out a hint of impatienc~orcotpplaint under 
his affliction. His was the 'submission 'of a 
great heart, in its own "ti11-studiedt way, to 
the Heavenly Father" the ;Eternal Friend. 

He had confidence in himself, it is true, 
but it was because he knew of a power be
YOild self, because ,he' >was helped and 
strengthened by that, power beyond self. 
You may call it spirit,\ ,Prdvidence or God. 
The name is not materiaL·· It is all the 
same.-O.O. H owcird,f1i the Century. 

Rallroad Rates to Conferen~~. 

The regular' Summer Tourist Tickets are 
the most economical and the most liberal 

... in' their provisions and we recommend them 
to all delegates w·ho pr,,1pose to attend the 
General Conference ,at- Boulder, Colo. The 
Convocation will meet at Boulder on Au
gust 21st; the Conference, August, 26th 
to 31st inclusive. 

Summer Tourist tickets will be on sale 
to Denver and return from June I st on. 
The going journey must be made within 
thirty days after starting, and the return 
trip must be completed by Oct. 31, I9Q8. 

The tickets will permit stop-overs go
ing at, and west of, the Missouri River at 
any point within transit limit of tickets, 
which is thirty days, and returning at, and 
west of, the Missouri River at any point 
\vithin limit of ticket, which will be Oct. 
31st . 

All passengers who ticket from the East 
through Chicago, may stop off in Chicago 

. going and coming within the limit of the 
ticket. Ticket must be deposited, with 
joint ticket agent in Chicago immediately 
on arrival of train and a fee of 25c paid. 
. A.II other stop-overs granted by railroads 
apply to these tickets; for instance, all rail-, 
roads which pass through Niagara Falls 
allow a stop-over of ten days, likewise all 
railroads which pass through \VashingtQn 
allow a stop-over of ien days there, by 
simply depositing the ticket with the local 
ticket agent and taking up same when 
ready to resume journey. 

The rate from New York City to Den
ver, Colo., and return is $63.3°.' This rate 
is good over any railroad leaving New 
York City, with ,the exception of the New 
York Central and Pennsylvania R. R., 
which is $3.00, higher. The delegates also 
have the privilege of going from Chicago 
to Denver via one road and returning 
to Chicago from Denver over another road, 
but the same railroad east of Chicago must 
he used both going and coming. The rate 
from Alfred, N. Y., to Denver and return 
is $52.9°. Chicago, Ill., to Denver and re
turn is $30.00. ~1ilton, Wis., to Denver 
and return $29.25. St. Louis, Mo., $25.00. 

. Omah~, Kansas Cityancl St. Joseph, $17.50. 
Proportional rates west of there. Double 
Pullman, berth, either upper or lower, N e\v 

(Continued on page 224.) 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by . 

REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 
Biblical Languages and Literature in 

Alfred University. 
f 

Sept. s. Saul and Jonathan Slain in Battle •• I Sam. 31. 
Sept. 12. David Made King Over Judah and Israel. 

. 2 Sam. 2:17; 5:1-5. 
Sept. 19. Review. . 
Sept. 26. Temperance Lesson. Isa. 5: 11-23. 

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 29, 1908. 

DAVID SPARES SAUL'S LIFE. 

I Sam. 26. 
Go Ide II. Text.-"Love your enemies: do good 

to them that hate you." Luke 6: 27. 
DAILY READINGS. 

First-day, I Sam. 2l: 1-15. 

Second-day, 1 Sam. 22: 1':23. 

Third-day, I Sam. 23: 1-29. 
Fourth-day, I Sam.' 24: 1-22 .. 

Fifth-day, 1 Sam .. 25 : 1-22. 

Sixth-day; I Sam. 25: 23-44. 
Sabbath-day, I Sam. 26: 1-25. 

INTRODUCTION . 

men of the .border regions as 'a protection against 
the roving 'bahds . of lUaratide,rs. It was -in con
nection·."with this work that David had a

e 
ro

mantic ,'~dveilture 'which brought him an ac-
complishedwife. . 

Saul was unremitting in his pU1"suit of David .. 
At one· time .David' escaped- from a very danger
ous sitt:iFl~ion by a providential" invasion of the 
Philistines who . required Saul's, attention. . At, 
another ,:time Saul was . by caccident thrown into 

, . ". . " ~ , 

the hands. of David who spared the King's life 
iii ,a cave: 
Ou~: . present Lesson' . has ,some striking simi

laritid.lwith~· ,the . incident recorded·, 'in ch. 24-
It is ,not . impossible. that they are two varying 
accounts.fot,the same event, especially since in' 
the' second' acc~mnt of David's sparing Sa}ll we 
find no direct ref~rence to the. preceding incident. 

Tn~{E-"::.JJpce~tain~ During David's outlaw life. 
PLACELAt~ the hill of Hachilah . in the wilder

ness ofZiph:"~ Probably' in tQe southeastern par~ 
of the, land, of J udah~· 
. PERsoNs-"David and, Abishai; Saul and Abner . 

. .:.,:, , . : 6 

OUTLINE:: . L 

I., Da,oid . Invades Saul's Camp. v. 1-12 . 

,2. David', Dedares . how he ha's· Spared' Saul. . , ' .~ . 

, ,Y. I3':'20~·. , 
. 3· S~ill 'Ack~o~ledges . David's Generosity. v. 

After the events narrated in our Lesson of .!!. ' NOTES. 
last week there was no longer. any hope of rec.on-, I. Atid"th~: Zipltites ctime. unto Saul. C6m'-

, - ·'f" 

ciliation between David and Saul., David be- pare Ch}!23:'I9~ which is almost identical .-'-'w __ ·-........ 
came an outlaw and a fugitive,- and Saul was this' vers'e. :Ziphwas a .fewmiles to the outh-
his open and vindictive enemy. ,- east of frebron.. ..' . , 

\Vhen Davi,d fled he obtained provision and a 2; Tliree' thousand. chosen 11ien of /STl el with, 
sword from Ahimelech, the priest at Nob. For him.'Ftonr the 'size' ofdiis, army we ay infer ._ .. 
this act of kindness to David Saul took s'um- the intensity:of Saul'S' determination to ef David 
mary revenge upon all the priests at Nob as out of. tl1eway. - •. 
well as the people who lived in that city, and this 4- uti;ae.rstood tl!atSaul was come f a (er
even when Ahimelech showed that he d'id not . lain/s.-By means of spies or scouts David ob
know but that David was still one of the most . tained'definite_information in regard to. his_ royal 
trusted servants of the king. pursuer.i,Saulwas exploring the country and 

David sought refuge among the 'enemies of huntlng:Xfor, :David, _ but David. knew precisely 
Israel, the Philistine's and the Moabites, but he where- Sa.~tiw~. ' .• '. ."., :" 
still spent much time in the land of Israel. 'His ·5.' An;4David ,arose,etc.·-· David goes' in per
own. im1Jlediate relatives who woul( of course spn to,s~e.!llst . hoW, His en~my is '·~ncamped. He ~ 
be Insecure under Saul's governmebt fled to notes with care the precl~e place where Saul 
David's camp. There joined him also a band of t ~dJhe.othets ; and is thus rrady to walk 
restless and discontented men, and David S0011 'about intffiat:. camp in' the dark. Tire place, of 
became an outlaw chieftain. tlte 1.t'ag:~'1Js.' . The precise meaning of the exp'res- . 

During all this period David did not forget sioriisa little in doubt. A better translation· 
that he was an Israelite. When the people of would. be, ,"the 'entrench{nent." Wt:. may' feel 
Keilah were oppressed by the Philistines, David sure'thaf Sa'pl was in that part of the camp 
was their deliverer. Th'ey' were . however un- e~teemed.in95f secure. ., 
grateful toward him, and he had to flee from their ", b. 'Ahime.fech the Hittite is mentioned only 
city. in order to avoid being delivered up to Saul.' here .. 'The.~ Hittites were prob~bly the strongest 
David and his men served the farmers and herds- 'nation' of'all that the.' I~raeli.tes dispossessed in 

I:. 
~. '. . . 
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the land of Canaan. A,bishai,is often mentioned 
in connection with his warlike, brother, J oab with 
whom he subsequently shated the command of 
Dav'id's army. Their mother 'Zeruiah was a 
sister of David: 

, , 

,7· Came to the people by night. VIe: may 
imagine that Saul and his army" a little too con
fident of their superior numbers were rather care
less in keeping watch over their camp at night. 
lVith his spear stlick in the ground at his head. 
The spear, thus 'thrust into the' grounp by the 
place of the king served asthesimbolof royalty. 
King James' Version :renders' the last word of 

'this line, "at .his bolster,'" meaning pillow; but 
this is a guess that has not sufficient, support. 

S. God halh delivered ,'lIP thine enemy into 
thine hand this day. We are to regard Abishai 

: as perfectly sincere in this view' of the case. 
He is sure that he can kill, Saul at a single blow, 

'and thus rid David' of urijust persecution, and, 
give him good opportunity to secure the kingdom 
for himself. 

'9· Destroy him, not. David might avenge him
selt ,upon any other of his,:eneniies, but he feels 
that to lift his h~nd ~against Saul would be an 
act of impiety, since he was the Anointed of J e-
hovah. " 

10. J eho'vah shall slnite', him, etc. It seems 
easily possible that David could have und~rtaken 
a successful rebellion against the house of Saul 
even if he did not care to aSEassi~ate him;, but 
he is fully determined to \act only on the 'de
fensive to,,~ard the king, and to trust to the, di
vine, providence to, take 'himQut of the way 111 
due time. 
, II. Take the spear * * * and, the cruse of 
water. Thus ,David, would, have indisputable evi
dence that he ,had been in Saul's camp, and that 
he had been so ,near the king that he might 
easily have killed' hini; 

12. A deep sleep fromlehovah. Our author 
explains the fact that no one' was aroused in 

, the camp as a special divine interp9sition: The 
word for '''deep sleep'" is the same'.as that used' 
in regard to 'Adam in Geq. , :2: 21. 

13· Then David 'Went over to th~ other side,. 
etc. oDavid crossed the, valley and found a con
~'enient place w~ere he could be seen and heard 
from Saul's camp while out of reach of missiles 
an,d. secure" from imme~iatepursuit. , 
, , 15·, Art not thou a valiant 1izan, etc. David 
calls attentitm to the fact;tJ:tat Abner and the 

, people have not guard~d their 'royal master very 
well, and insinuates that they- ought" to be pun-
ished. ' " ' 

17· ,Is this thy voice,1ny>son Da,,·id? Saul is 
deeply moved at the: sound: of Dayid~·s VOIce, es-

pecially as his words imply solicitude for the 
king's safety, and show that David has himself 
refrained from striking a blow when he' had 
Saul at his mercy. 

18. Wherefore doth my lord pursue after his 
servant? David now having gained, the oppor
tunity of a hearing with the kmg proceeds with 
great reverence by skillfully worded questions to 
assert his innocel)ce. , 

19. If it be Jehovah that hallt stirred thee up 
against me. David is too polite to insinuate that 
Saul is pursuing him from motives of private 
spite and hatred, and takes it for granted that the 
king is moved by some external influences eIther 
from God or man. He therefore proposes that 
an offering be made to Jehovah to turn away his 
wrath. If on the other hand Saul's action is in
spired by men, David would invoke a curse upon 
them. The -inheritance of Jeho'l)ah. That is, the 
land of Israel. Go, serve other gods. The impli
cation is that even an Israelite if he were ex
iled from the promised land would naturally 
serve the gods' of the land in which' he happened 
to sojourn. After a while the Israelites grew 
:into a broader view of their God Jehovah, and 
recognized him as the God cf the whole world. 

20. Let 1l0t my blood fall to the elJrth. David 
pnys for mercy in view of his helplessness and 
insigl1ificance. A flea. As something extremely 
insignificant. Possibly however we should read 
with the Greek Bible, "my soul." 

21. 1 ha'(}e sinned. Saul acknowledges that he 
has been wrong in his treatment of David. He 
is touched by David's consideration for him. 
Return my son David. Saul gives Dayid a very 
cordial invitation to return to his court, and 
promises him freedom from danger. I hU'l)e pla'j'ed 
the fool, .etc. He makes the fullest acknowledge
ment of his mistaken attitude toward David. 

22. Behold the spear, 0 king! David shows 
his friendliness by restoring the king's spear, but 
he ignores the invitation to return. It js easy 

, to imagine that ·he thought himself more secure 
\as a fugitive and a wanderer than as a favorite 
at the court of Saul. 

23. A Ild .T ehovah 'l.t'ill relldcr to C'L,'cr)' man 
his righlecU!11:'SS and his faithfulncss. David 
is not intending here to sound his own praises, 
but rather to express a proper confidence in God~s 
just management of the affairs of men by his 
providence. 

25· Thou shalt do mightily. Saul prophesies 
David's H1ccess, although not as explicitly as m 

-I " C.l. 2-J.: .21. 

SGGGESTIONS. <-< 

Many mtn in David's situation would have 
followed the counsel of Abishai. David wanted 
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to be king to be sure; but he had a greater de-: ' ,', ,To Preserve Eggs. 
sire to do the will ~f Jeho~ah. Since Saul wasA-cting:oh"the theory that the pteserva
the on~ who ~ad been ano111~ed o~ Jehovah he ' ' tionbf eggs' depenas up0!l apsolute1v pre-' 
determm~d t~ hft no h.and ag~mst ~l?,,' ?ut rather. ven,titjg' the interchange of air betwe~en the 
~o let ~lm hve on hl~ appomted' hfetlme, ev.en ,outside and inside, Dr. Campanini has _stop~ 
~f he hm~sel£ must W~lt fo~ years before recelV- ped, the pores of th~ shells' with lard and 
mg ~he kmgdom promised him by S~muel. oackeQ with no point of contact on a bed 

\\ e need to learn the lesson of self-control. pfdrytow' or ,fine odC?rless shavings. Bv 
In defeat and in success as well there are many this~~ple' cplan the weight, color, .and 
opportunities to yield to the evil. David did flavor!;.of the eggs, were, perfectly retaIned 
110t turn away from allegiance to Jehovah when, at the", ,end' of.a year.-Christian fiVark a1ld,' 
an outlaw fleeing' from pursuit, nor when by Evangelist'. ' . '.' ' , 
his skill and courage he was able to stand ' "!' 

weapon in hand besid~ ·his unconscious enemy. J~'IriLthes~,times Of. in~ustri.al depression 
There is scarcely a bad man in the world tne;death rate of babIes IS gOIng down be

but has some good in him. When .we read cause'i,the~'triothe'rs, being, out of work, have 
of the s"Chemes that Saul had for killing David, titne';to, attend, to their babies.' Plenty, of , 
and know of his hatred, we think that he will work', for mothers 'nleans death· to the 
neyer rest content till David is dead. But even bahie~." , ' ' 
this man's heart was. touched by the kindness (1£ 
Da yid; he repented and made full confession. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baptist missionaries 
in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. .Postage III 
the same as domestic rates. ' 4 

Seventh-day Baptists in Syracuse, N. "Y., hold Sabbath 
afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock in the hall on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South Salina 
Street. ~11 are cordially invited. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church. \Vash· 
ington Square South. The Sabbath School meets at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at 11.30 A. ~L A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

_._- "- -- - - - -- . 

After May 1st. 1908, the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
of Chicago. will hold r~gular Sabbath services in r'Jom 
91 3. Masomc Temple, N. E. cor. State and Randl,lph 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cor-
dially welcome. ' 

, -- ----, --------------
The Seventh-day Baptists in Madison, Wis.. meet 

regularly Sabbath afternoons, at 3 o'clock. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For 
place of meeting, inquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood. at 933 J enifer Street. 

Seventh-day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
school work every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in Ulanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on 
ground floor of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keepc:u 
who may be in Los Angeles are Invited to meet with th(''1'1. 
- - - '---------'------,-------

Natton Seventh-day Baptist Church, near Tewkesbul'l: 
Gloucestershire, England. Sabbath Services :-1 n the 
Chapel at N atton. at J I A. M., on the second Sahb:lth 
in April, July. and Octob,er; and other. times as c('n
venient. Every Sabbath at 3 P. M., at Maysling House. 
Oldbury Road, Tewkesbury, residence of Alfred E. 
Apnleton. Friends in the vicinity over the Sabbath are 
cordially invited. 

, 

WANTED. 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurse's training scho'ol, ' 
and call boys and elevator service. In writiag 
please mention age and line of work in whj~h 
you are interested. BA'ITLE, CREEK SANITARIUAI .. 
SANIT¥U;MJ Battle Creek. Mich., tf. 

• 

"~I):"~ 

, , 

--~--

Seyenth"'Day Baptist 
Convention 
, Attend tbe Annual 

~- =--
Cooven tion and 

enjoy your vaca· 

tion outing in' the 

great vacation, land. 
" , ; 

~ 1111 
Santa Fe 

~ ~ 
Bo'ulder ., 

>, Colorado 
i,s situated in one of . the most pictur~sque 
regions of the Rockies, in the heart o£ the 

'hills, only a short distance from;; Denver, 
;;lnd the-home, ~f the- Colorado Chautauqua. 
Th~ Conv~ntion meets thelattel" part of, 
August. Very lo~ rates will prevail. ' For 
further, information address 

GEO.· C.OILLARD,'Gen. Eastern Agt. 
. A. 'T.~ S.'F. R'y.,' 377 BROADWAY, 

, NEW YORK CITY. ' .' 

Individual Communion Service 
'"- 'WW ." -- 1 f 

~ • ., . i' -.' • I ' • r·. 'I 

~ 

Made, of several materiala 
MAKY DESIGKS. Send for 
catalogue No. 60. MeDtioa 
name oS ch\irc~ . and DUm
ber ,of COtllmUDlcaDti. 

, Oeo. H.Sprinaeri Mar., ' 
, . . .' 

256 .ad'~58 Washington St., B~.ston,. Mus.-

'.". . 

, ' 
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York to, Chicago, $5.00, same, Chi'cago to 
B Denver $6.00 or $11.00 through. ' Railroad 

fare from Denver to Boulder is goc one 
way; round trip $1.60, good, ten days. 

'The Chicago' depot3 are :located as fol
lows:' Erie Railroad; Dearborn Street. 
Santa ' Fe; Dearborn, Street. Chicago 
North Western; Wells and Kinzie Streets. 
Burlington Railroad; Union Passenger Sta
tion-Canal and Adams Streets. 
- F or convenience we g!ve time' of depart-' 
ure and arrival of trains da.ily over several 
of the roads: " " 

ERIE ~ILROAD: ' 
Leave N e1.v Y ork.Arrive Chicago. 

2·40 P. M. '5.35P. M.-27 hours. 
o 7.25 P. M. 11;00 P. M. 

9·10 P. M.7~r2A.M. 
SANTE FE RAIrlROAD. 

Leave Chicago. Arrive Denver~ 
9·00 A. ~r. . 4.45 P. M.-
6.00 P. M. IO;30A. M.-28~ hours. 

10.00 P. M. 2.20 P. M. 
CHICAGO AND 

Leave Chicago. , 
10.00 A. M. 
10.45 P. M. 

, . 
NORTHWESTERN 'RAILROAD. 
, Arri~'e Denver. ' 

,3·00 P .. M.-29 hours. 
'7.50 A. M. 

BURLINGTON .ROUTE. 
Lea1!e Chicago. . . At:riveDe1Jver~ 

1.00 P. M. ,. 6.qo P.M,.-29 hourS. 
u.oo P. M. 7.30 A. M. i 

All these roads run· into the Union De-
pot, Denver, Colo_, and 'leave from same 
depot for Boulder. as ~ollows: 

Leave Denver, 8.15 A. M., 10.20 A~ M., 
.2.30 : 4·00: 7 P. M. . . ! 

.. .l~,rrive Boulder, 9.'28 A~M-., 1 I.22 A. M., 
3·35: 5.20 : 7.50 P. M. . 

The Committee recommends that the 
Eastern people, \vhere p!'a.cticabl,e, purchase 
their tickets .via Erie Railroad. 

The officials of this road have always ac
commodated our people and extended 
courtesies wherever permissible. 
. 'IRA J. ORDWAY, 

... 52 4 ~¥. JI adison St., 
Chicago, Ill. 

WILLTAl\{ C. HUBDARD, 

: .. Plainfield, N. 1. 
DR. LEWIS A,. PLATTS, 

. 'Milton, Wis. 
Railroad C onto 

,Thy Will Be Done. 
The battle of our ,life is won and heaven begun, 

vVhen we can say, "Thy·will· <be done," bllt, 
Lord, until' , .. 

'These restless hearts in thy deep . love are still, 
'. \Ve pray thee, "Teach us how to do thy will." 

, '-, Lucy Larcom. 

.J 

A Truthful Witness. 

Walter was the important witness, and 
one of the lawyers, after cross-questioning 
him severely, said: 

"Your father has been talking to you and 
telling you how to testify, hasn't he ?" 

"Yes," said the boy. 
"Now," said the la~vyer, "jttst tell ttS how 

your father told you to testi fy." 
""Vell;' said the boy modestly, "father 

told me that the lawyers would try and 
tangle me, but if I would just be careful 
and tell the truth I could tell the sanle thing 
every time." 

The lawyer elion't try to tangle up that 
boy any more.-Selected. 

The education in things spiritual and 
moral, even nlore than the eJucation of the 
head and the hanel, are necessary to the 
Inaking of the highest type of citizenship. 
-Presidellt Roose'Z:elt. 

THE WORLDS 8REATEST SEWIN8 MACHIN~ 
IGHT RUNNIN 

It yon want either a. VfbratingShntt1eJ.~ta.17 
Shuttle or a Stngle Thread r Ohain ~UchJ 

Sewing Machine write to 
1 THE lEW HOME IEWlla MACHIIE CaMPA.' 

, Orange, Mass. 4 

Many sewing- machines are made to sell reg-ardless 01 
quality, but the New Home is made to wear. 

, Our g-uaranty never runs ouL 
80ld b7' authorized dealen oDl7'_ 

POR SALE BY 

Shirley i JO~lnslod, Plainfield, N. J. 

W OMAN'S EXJ<:CUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
(;ENERAL CONFERENCE. . 
President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke. Milton, Wis. 

Vicc Preside"ts-Mrs: J. n. Morton. Milton, Mis.; 
~l rs. A. l{. ,Crandall. Milton. Wis.; Mrs. L. A. Platts, 
~lilton, Wis.· . '. . 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, MIlton. WIS. 
Correspondillg Secretary-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, 

\Vis. v •• 

Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, M11ton, WIS. ' 
Editor of WOlllan's Page-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 
.";ecrdar)'. Easter" Association-Mrs. Anna R~ndolph, 

Plainfield, N. J. . . 
. ";ccretary. SOlltheaster" Assonahon-Mrs. E. A-. 

Witter. Salem, W. Va. 
.";ecretary, Celltral Association-Miss Ethel A. Haven, 

Lconardsville, N. Y. 
:·)ecretarv. Western Associat,ion-l\1rs ... Alice McGibeney, 

. R. F. n. -No. I., Friendship, ~. Y. 
."i::-cretary, SOllthwestern Association-Mrs. G. H. F. 

J{andolph, Fouke, Ark. , . ' .. 
. "'-ecretary. Northwesten, Assoclahon-Mrs. Nettle 

Wcst, Milton Junction, Wis. .. . 
Secretary, Pacific Coast Assocwhon-Mrs. Frank TIts

worth, Riverside, Cal. 

SABrL\TH SCHOOL BOARD. 
Prcsidellt-Esle F. RandolPh, G~eat Ki11~. N. Y. 
Vice Presidellt-Edward E. WhItford, New York 

City. 
Recording Secretar,}'-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South 

Tenth Street. Newark, N. J. . 
Correspo1ldi1lg Secrclars-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene 

.he., Brooklvn. N. Y. . 
Treasurcr--=-Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

York City. . 
"icc Preside"ts of tire Corporatioll Ollis-Abert W,111t

forrl. \Vesterly, R. 1.; Ira Lee Cottrell. LeonardsvIlle, 
7'. Y.: Ahva 1. C. Bond. Nile, N. Y.; Herhert.C. 
Yan Horn. Lost Lreek, "V. Va.; Willard D. BurdIck, 
Farina, III.; (-;ideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke:, A~k. 

Hoard of Trllstccs-Esle F. Randolph, CorlIss I~. Ran-1 
dolph. Royal L. Cottrell. C~lar1es C~ Chil?man, George· 
B. Shaw. Stephen Babcock, Edward E. \Vllltford, f\lfred 
C. Prentice. Harry ,W. Prentice, J. Alfred. "VIlson, 
Elisha S. Chipman, R. Bertrand Tolbert,' ClIfford H. 
Coon, Samuel F. Bates, Holly "V. Maxson. .. . 

Stated meetings the third First, Day of the week. 10 
Septemher. Oecemher, and March, and the first FIrst 
Day of the week in June. 
________________ '1 

1 

YOUNC. PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
Preside"t-A. C. Davis. Jr .. t.~West Edmeston, N. Y. 
Secrctar\'-A. L. Davis, venma, N. Y . 

Treasllrer---:\I rs. ,S. B. Everts, Adams, N. Y. 
Gelleral JU1Iior Superilltendcnt-W. G. Rood, North 

Lour. Nehr. 
C:olltrinllti1lg Editor of Young People's Pagc of tl,c 

Jh:COROER-- Rev. E. It Van Horn, Alfred Station, N. Y., 
Associal;o1lal Field Secr.c;tarics-L. C.ert~ude St~lma~, 

., shaway, R 1.: A. L. DaVIS, Veron~, N .. '\: .; Mrs. A .. E.~ 
Wehster. Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. DaVIS, 1\hlton Jc~ .. 'VIS.; 
n. A. Hond, Aberdeen, W. va., C. C. V:m Horn, 
(;entry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS· 
Tl-:RJAL E~I'PLOYMENT . 
Ira B. Crandall, President, Westerly, R.I. 

Frank B. Hill, Recoraillg Sccretary, Ashaway, R.I. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Correspollqillg Secrcatrj.', .Asba

way. R. J. 
Associat;ollal Sccrclaries-StephelJ Babcock, Eastern, 

48 Livingston Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. pavis, 
lr .. Central. \Vest Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. WhItford, 
\Vestern. Alfred, N. Y.: U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
7' ortonville. Kans.: F.' J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
\v. "a_: W. R. Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Hoard is to help pastor less churches 
111 finding and ohtaining- pastors, and unemployed min-
ister ... among us to find employment. . 

The Hoard will not obtrude information, help or 
advice uoon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will he its working force, being located, near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board infurmed in regard to. the pastorless 
churches and unemployed ministers in their respective 
Associations. and give whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondellce with the Board, either through its 
Corresnonding Secretary or Associational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential, 

\. 

S' EVENTIJ-DAY ]~APTIST ,BUREAU OF EMPLOY~ 
MENT AND CORRESPONnENC~. 

: Pre.fideut-'-W. M.~ Davis; Chicago, 111. 
Vice Presidelll-\V. H. Greenman, Milton JunctiQIJ,. __ 

~ Wis. ' ' . 
Secretarics-L. K., nurdick, Dattle Creek, l\-Uch; O. S. 

Rogers,· Plainfield,N. J. v • 

Associatiollol Sccritaries-\Vardner DaVIS, Salem', 
, W. 'Va,.;. C. Laton ForG, PlaInfield, N. J.; Dr. S.-C .. 

Maxson 22 Grant St .• Utica, N. Y.; S. 'V. Maxson,'~ 
Alfred, 'N. Y.; \,y. K. Davis, ~Iilton, Wis.; F. R. 
Saunders,Jlammond,La. _ ' _. . 

UJ~dercontrol of General Conference. Denominational 
hi scope and purpose. Inclose stamp for reply. 

? 

T'R"£- . 'SEVENTH-DAY· ll.\PTIST ... 
, , ' ...... , . ... MEMORLU; FUND. 

, ... H.M. 'MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. J. , 
}).E~ TITSWORTH, Vice President, Plainfield,. N. J.' 

, lV. "C.- HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. '" 
)~SEPII A. dUBBAiw, :rr<:asurer. Plainfield, .~. J . 
GIfts fo;r all DenommatlOnal Interests sohclted. 
I1rompt payment of all obligations requested. 

Alfre(l. N. Y. 

"'-", 

A LFRED' 1:HEOLOGICAL SE:\UNARY. 
'.' • REV. A. E. MAIN, Dcan. 

, ,The next year opens Tuesday, Sept 15" 1908. 

.. 'New York City. 

H' ERBERT G.. ". r,IlIPPLE, . 
, ',: COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. ' 

. 220 Broadway. " ,c St. Paul Building. 

" ARCHITECT. 

St. Paul Duilding. 

, H,:AR,R, Y."T.',,\V~' PRENTICE. D. D. S., 
"THE NORTHPORT." 

76 \Vest I03d Street. 
'-

----------------------~ 

A L1,,':,;'R, ED. " CARL.I-~t: PRENTICE, M. n., 
22'6" ,\V cst 78th Street,. 

Hours: 1-3 and 6-7. 

,O·.··,R. "R .•. A, S.ROGERS.Special Agent, 
'. " 1\hJTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INS. Co., 

'137 Broad'..vay: ' Tel. 6548 Cort. 
'. 

.. ,1 .. 
'i.:JUti~a; N. Y. 

D~. ·S."C:MA.XSON, 

Office, 225 Genesee Street. 
l~ > \~ • • 

Chicago, III. 

B
' E~UA~IIN F.LANC.WORTHY, ' 

, " ATTORNEY, 'AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. , 
. ..'" ,~uite 5 I 0 and 512, T~coma B1dg.~ 

, '13 I LaSalle St. Telephone :\Iam J J.p. ChIcago, Ill. , 

Plainfield, N. J. 

W
· "ILLIA1\I 1\1.. STILL~IAN. 

:, .'. ',' .. ' COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

'. ' : " Supreme Court Cotllmissioner, etc. 




